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.Pluck,a winnòr from Skokie Federal's
garden ofgffts, and statt your future
growing with planned savings We II help you
by addingthebighest intérest allowed bylaw

, on insured savings. A blooming bright future;
. a beaútifutsrín gift . . . yours for the

picking at Skokie Federal I

SPECIAL BONUS!
The l978,Ort! lawn & Garden
Book free with every gift!

Snil-felding embroils..
Men's or women's
FOEE With dopoeii of $300 ornSoro-

EDERAL.
.Dempster at Skokie BIvd, Skokie, III. 60076 n Phone OR 4-3600:
. Downtown Skokie òffice: Lincoln at Oakton ' '
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InSc,sloIThcct''' s elecUeti SaterdaY, thron candidates

are well qiialißd' jpeticaI$y, Phil DeckOWItZ, Joan

Futteen$an ais' HoWal'd Lensin are worthy esodidateS to

na.vetbe,di$Irtct, There ore openeegs for 2 boai'd members.

1 fourth cgndidate. Claudia l'warski, filed her petition

aftM' the board bnnOWW the closing of Ballard SChOOl

'51M IMVid111 turmoil in flisllict 63 reqisreo the best

repr0000tatlesl available. Dockowito and Letsin aro
schOol

diolnct, Fnttei$flafl scovod as vice president of the CitioeiiS

Advisory Coinmtttee which wan appointed to make

school beard lesaOOii1g the district's

'flue p,iogcedcIcwnig et two schools in the district

willilkely boingoutthe manY votersStUY who normallY

refrain Irren galog tu the polls. lt is WdOrtsnato these 55000

people lesee not taken a n'ore active role in their school

distntct

Saturday's election is not a onciS5Ue elOCtiOO. Board

piembees dleii spend 2 hoars and more weekly, wreotliog

with, tite many problems Ut the &Str1Ct SelcClU' Well'

qualifEed board members is 'mcwlibeot apeo all ol us it We

listOne potential-

Deckowitz'tcg$igU1 lies In his fiflaOO1 expertse. L05510

'agathe leader hi creathill the teacher learning center and

,eadcavahIabletoth0 public. FlittCrm0 ii

ctieresitlyMorkTwain p'j'resl'°' active on the

luIMdw0010 ctaiimittee and nerved as secretiii'Y of the

. Ubotola AdvisofY
'l'warnki is a member of the

oardmeetmgs

b SalIi$'daY's eleetinn it IS possible the thScofhlbt

parocts wbcoe .cbooIa will soon clone COUld bead together

and mipiltit cafldId whit will atte$flPt tO rcVerO thn

'aeltool cloak'S action. Such ah etfert would be

digddv.nlageeala tO everyone in the di5tXiCt, The school

, tttel5g iu IP 01117 a Very small part nf the actioitY schoot

jaennbeesbavepacttciPatd

-
E ' - .

Approval tellement a lemperod
exchange between Zoning
Commissioners asti Aid. Ruinan
Pucineki (D-41 ward) whose
tentimefly before the Zoning
Board chiiminat.ßd in on open
threat by the Chicage aldermen
...,i,,weetani'a ave, (to

WAlkrIIrBalMI$a south of 5701 Teelty ave, and a

DeeigtO bjectsons zoning change from
.' Irala an ovèïflow crowd of ctact which will allow

a OO1lfl1 Y- chicagn thepreperty to be developed as a

hnDieO'W, the NUeS I5lan coodominiom and single-family

cjU.iadiifl recommended borne complex. The parcet is

a1MtindaYIIiSldr.APr*l3of bounded on 3 sides by residential

a plagued..UNtI 9yyelopment ppert ' ' -
. (PUD) Of flinee.ii111dt$' onthen

ro ny iiaisuiansormo ,jg)ohegIdthePUDpeUUOO - -- --

VOL, vitters head for the potty again secretarY nl $1W s...nCne

Saturday to elect:achoo$ beard AdvieOrY Committee. which

membersin seVeraldl5t10- studied and recninu$ended

Libra. ry Board SchesIDiatlCt
.e-jiingemteinthedl5trlct.

In School District 83
TIlO explosive eehnet'ClOSiiW

.electión
Tuesday, incumbents fehlt Deckowitz and IOSUO I'C3UIind in Deckemitz not

Howard LeOSifl are necking their voUndtocloOo'W ochoelsfer 18-
"09 though he said he favored S

lSpeen0b0'e.$hl second terms. DcekawIle t Iseo sChOOlS the following

An election for the BOW'11 of

Library Tr5i5tOO will be held on

April 11, CandidateS for office

are; for six-Yea terni - Diente

ylanOon, LO B Grant
iincumbonts)r and Margaret
Rabbi; for four-year term -
Choster . Lashes incembet)
and Rita B1 for twe.year

tonen -S$S Kravis (incombent)
anidffarrY fiO (lie.
Polls SCO OfICii frO0 12 11005 tO f

p_in. If you live north of
_...s...pnoe3l

hi
by develOPer Jeoeph Judab be etate$fle. naIdWWrtO'
aporevedby ZoneN'

hhnoelf earlier Manday

caIIOdtOteStIIY anbehatfef the afternoon aver the street-

Edgeb000k CommunitY hutdown,thathedida'tWM1tt0

Aooaciat(on objectors by their ' nandbag" noning

attorney lOUIS darei, Pul°k. cenunisslonerswilhhl3de1on.

who drew applasse from the lIowever,hetold'W0- 'fam

crowd noveraI timen Monday here es your friend to bring you

evening with dramatic CeaIlfl5edOflS°31

electio s
¶ dy
foneCaucosendorSedCOOth -----'- ....

Newcomers Joan Futterman year f,essin voted te close

and Claudia Tharskl are also
seeking the 2 three-year tonno

Wilson- Pollo are open from noon

epeaeisthe school hO'Wd Neither until? p.m.

candidate appeared before the
C(locsis. bOthfIIiIin their petitibOs In Park RidgWN11es School

after Caucoshearlflg$. .

District 64, Gerald peter Sbostak

Mrs. TWarsIsi filed her petition and Lawrence BêlmlC Jr.. an

after thechool beard annnonced incombent are seekii$B the 2

it will close Ballard und Wilson openings for three years, Glen

Schools at tite end of this school phtllipè seeko the 2 year

year. She is a member of the unexpired term. Poll beam ai'

Ballerd School PTA. Mrs. nooe.7P.m. .

Futterl o the atlnuedenPage
onn.w'. y,jkTwsinoonoei rais orn. .

Nues Township OprbuhIdS.OrganlzatlOfl'
The neW Nifes Township

Regular Republican
Organizubon took the first steps

iii a rebuilding program this

iveels an the fifty leading
Repuhticunn who attended a
meeting Sunday saW thOLr OW
committecmas sworn in and
ratified the appointiflent of a
Deputy. 5 ne Presid0$ ansi a

neW Chitiri050 of the Board.

Newly 0l'Wt0i Republican
Cnmmitteems William R.

KearneY ir> Was sworn in-hp

Circuit Coort Judge John

ordherg il) and named Looter
WitSto the pest al Deputy

Coiomitteemaa Dominic R.
Fichera of Goif,GleeVieW, s

lswyer. former TownOhip

ssesoor with offices in Skokie

and Chicago became the new

organizatioa President
55eding M0ñ00 C. Kaplan.

The post of Chairinsa of the
Board went toSltohie Corporation
CollsaelRurseyam Niles Townuhip voten fer J.

$gpetotWasdiam55i05dfa Robert Barr of. Evanston who

new Cook County Republican. WOO elected to the pent en

çhaisman and the organization MondaY. Cammitteeman

conesored ¡n the K000neY told the group be had

eefl55n'n wish tu coni bi cantact.edbY the Govenior'n

officeinthis regardandhid1mt
thè futureInterento of Rites
Tò)efla*WdUld hé best aervRd

bytheeleCtlOnOfBo
, canflanodanPage3t
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IMiles Community

Gied speakera at the Nilea
Community Church (UnItd
Presbyterian), 74O1 Oiktan aL,
during the 10 am. worahip
service on Mfsslon Emphoia
Sunday, Arft O, will be Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Parvin.- The
Parvins will report on their
recent. experience as lay
Volunteers-hi-Mission tó South
Korea for the - tinitOd
Ptyobyterian Church in theUSA.
Intereoted visitors are codlally
Invited to attend. Chureb School
classes for three-year-olds
through sixth graders will. be
condu,ted concurrently with the
10 am. service; care for two-
year-aids and younger will also
be provided. The Senior Youth
Group will meet at 6:30 p.m. that
dayf9ryeupersandaprogram.
Chwcb meetings and activities

during the wèek of April 10 will
Include: Tuesday, 12:30 p.m. -
MONACEP language classes.
5:30 p.m. Junior High
Fellowuhip; Wednesday, 6:30
p.m. - UPW rummage aale, 7
p.m. - Conway Diet Institute;
Thursday, 8:30 am.. - UPW
rummage sale, 12:30 p.m.
MONACEP language classes, 7:
p.m. - Weight-Watchers, 8 pin. -
choir rehearsal.

MIKf'S i0Ni
U00 N. MIIWAUKÜ -

cut elowili vIoaAL001;Ga5
- .ÇOIOAGES H0031 PLANTS

N T-00 O

The Bugie, Thuraday, April 6, H70

Church i

Frldayevenlng, April 7, at 8:15
p.m. at Northwest Suburban
J6wlsh Congregation, 7800 W.'
Lyons, Morissi Grove, Jamie
FIOIImnnWiII beilatMitzvah..

Saturday morning at 0:30 am.
Wendy Shapiro will celebrate her
Bat' Mitzvah and 5 p.m. dining
Hinche Maayriv Services a Bar
Mitzvah will be held. Ràbbi
Lawrence H. Chsrney will

- deliver the charge for the
Bar/Bat Mitzvahs and Cantar
Joel Heznick willefiant.

Sunday, April 9 services will
begin cl 9 am. followed by the
lsstbreakfastat9:30a.m.

- tHY willbave itsannual Ca!
Washintheparkinglat. ;._

Sisterhood will have its annual
Auction at 7 p.m. Preview at 6:35

IIaiit oin1jip

jgbiiI1 Q1OflUUtiOU

Jean Greenberg, daughter of
Mr. & Mrs. Sol Greenberg, will
cejebratehei- Bat Mitzvah at
Maiae Township Jewish
Congregation, 88go Ballard ru::
Des Plaines, Friday, April 7: 8:30
p.m. Robed Resell, son of Mr.&
Mrs. Allen Rosell. will celebrate
his Bur Mitzvah Saturday; April
8,9:30a.m.

A joint. meeting of' the
Sisterhoodand Men'aCluibwill be

;beld Wednesday evening, 8:30
p.m., at the Synagogue. Sergeant
Gerhardt ofthe ' Hiles Police
Departmeñt will speak on Self

. Protection for men and women,
and the after effects'of rape. The
community is Invited.
Befreuhmentsutillbeservcd.

-QItIuniatI - unr.rzil
6250 MILWAUKEE AVE. . '

Jonsph Wojcischowski L

'- - Mikvasuppoñt
Northwest SuhurbanCongregation : memonal vigil

p.m. This will be held in the
Friedman Social Hail. ' No
admission. Everyone welcome.
Dr. Al Korach will be the
auctioneer. An array of
merchandise-wiil-be offered for
suction.

Annual 'Banif Dinner will be
held April 16 in the Friedman

Hall. Honorees this year are Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin Katzowsky and
Dr. and Mrs. Jena Cohn. Dinner

- reservations are $l0per piste for
a night of celebration sud
enterlainment. A- prize drawing
for u trip to Israel. or the
equivalent nf 51500.00 in hoods
will be held at the dinner. The
purchase of$250 bond entitled the
investor to a ticket is the
drawing.

-Edison Park

- Chriatianmensge in song and heigtÇtenlng awreiiess ami
- skit.- The name 55jfl was senaitivltyefthe histericaiprriod

- taken from the Psalms, with known as the Holocaust. Babbi
valjoon meaningu, and the grasp Harvey Well, Suiwrtntesdent of
chose it to mean "Praise the the - Associated Talmud Torahs
j.ord."- - will provide a brief histerical

The Selah, singers have prnpcive prier to the viewing
performed hi countless churches sg the NBC Deco-Drama "The

- '
throughoatChlcagolandèndhave ilolocauist." After viewing the
tmvelled in Neithern illinois; ' fh,n segment of the program,
DoorCounty, Sóuthern Wisconsin np,ei discussion groups will be
and In 'Indiana. They have held. Teens will have on
recurdedanalbam whiclomay be opportunity ' to share their
purchased by contactlngEdluen - fØga and emotions related tonrn(. -- J Palk Lutheran Church office the Impact of this prograna--
(63l-9l3l) - - Discussion will also fecua on the

J
The publlc)a-cerdlollytovited proposed Nazi demonstration In

- to attend this musicalet'eñt. No Skokie. - -

Son --.
tickets aresecasoory, bùt-a-free--

-

will - offuring -will be token. . Congregation
Came. and bring a tuend!

Is Right on The Money

FNBOS has savingoplaes that are just rius; for you - whether u is
a daily flIckst bearingaccount thatyaucan wichdra,v yoUr money -

f on t mon, Is n t Iny sa I go u f c t Sb t U

pay yoa the highest interest aflnwed by law - or snotethorter Cc rn,
where you are saving fera specific psrpóse -FNOOS has a plan for
you that fitsyour needs. See ourfrieedly casto me r service ,,fficc.

avin

'Fn FirstNationaI Bankof
FOUNDED 1007 0001 Linaln Avsnys. Downtown Skok Chors 673-25H
,y,m.-,pr000ncnEpoS:r:sSunaucEcOor Mc.,ao-FmEflCLflESEHVESV5TEV

'empie Notes

in Skokie - - ---
Csngreiomnn Abaer J. Mikva

aanoanced today that he will
participate in a vigil scheduled
for the middle ei-April is Skekie
which io planned au a memorial
to the millions of lives loot at the
hands-of the Nazis before dud
during WorIdWorlI. . -

The announcemeot was part of
Congressman MUsva'o statement
abeut a Nazi group's plan to
demonstrale in the community.
'I donotwantthe Nazis tonnarch
is Skokie," he- Said, "sod' I
continue-ta hope the couris will
eventually rule that the
Constitution does not permit it."
Congressman Mikva previously
commended Mayer Alberi Smith
of Skokie fer pursuing every
judicial remedy available in the
matter, and along-with others,
urges him to continue in this

-
lIthe courts finally role that theSeloh aingero of Edisan Park Nain have the right ta march in

LutheraaAnaualSpringCoucert Skokie, MUssa said, "I hope the- The Selah singers al Ediuon vigum April willsisasetthetoneParkLotharanChurch, underthe fora peaceful counter-event, thatdirection of Mr. Tom Patterson, uliould be held alter ail judicialwiil present-their annual Spring remetiiesareeniianateui."Concert on Friday, April. 14, at The complete statement by7:30 p.m. In the Sanctuary of the ce Mikva is attached.Chüreh, located un'the cornerof , -

Avojudàle and Oliphant avenues,
Chicago. This annual event have - - 33 Yr Later:
become á highlight for the - A HoIòt.Tch InChurch and for the laut four
years there bas been. standing Educational Progiam for
room only. The theme lot the teens sponsored by Chicago
concert is: Go'Ya Into All The jewiai Youth Council and ita
World". ; ' - constituent argonizätions will be

They are a grohp of talented held on April 10 at Mayer Kaplan
young people from the Church's Ca-h,Skeltietcóm
Luther Leaguewhoarelallcated 7-llp.m.
to ohaing the good newa tif the The Droeram is neared inward

Spares Sunday
Evening Club -

On Friday,April 7, 1970 at 8:30 -

pnthe Spares Sunday Evening
Club will bubi in mently "Card
Night" at the Holiday Inn , of
Wheeling, 2075. Milwaukee aye.
(júst south of River - rd. near
Ailgaoer's). If you eojsy playing
cardo, conte out and join the
many people playing Bridge,
Pinuehleandyun Peker;$2isall-
it 000tofer au evening of fun and
sociability. Cash bar isovailable,
For information call inga
Ceakley at 398-7553 or Jack and
BerslceThmeyat25ß-7o.

OnSunday,Aprilnat 7:30p.m.,
Mr. Joseph LeFevaur,-the Past
Presideot and Founder of the
Fraternal Order of Police will be
the guest opeakerat the Spares
Sunday Evening Club.. Mr.
LeFevour'n oobject will be "The
Chicago -Police Department -
wltereitwas, whore itin, where it
is going." ,The Spares ,wlll be
meeting at its new location, The
Morton Grovepost #134 of the
American Legion, 6148 W.
Dempnter st., Morton Grove,
minois. -

Mr. LeFevour was a member
of the Chicago Police
Department-for- 21 yearn and a
U.S. Navy Veteran offour years.
Nè la now retired. During his
tormofofficeihepsjiceforcewas
tile focus of national attention
several times, perhaps the best
known was the pretest
demonstration during the 1868
Democratic convestion. held in

-AdasShàlom
- Congregation Adas Shalom 'one spares ausday Evening
6945 Demjnter, Morton Grove, Club is a non-oectarian, non- -

wifi hold Friday evening fasJlily profit organization -for single,
widowed, divorced and legally

- services starting at 0:15 p.m. and
everyone is invited -to attend. separated adulta,Thia club has 27

Rabbilorael Porash will officiate different activities add uerves
and an Oseg Shabbat will follow. residents s'I Cook, Kane,
Saturday morning services begin McHenry and DuPage counties
at9a.m. Meetings are heldon the-2nd and

- A fun evening is planned en -

Classit Bawl in Morton Grove. NSjCauetion- -
Saturday night, April 29- at the

-

the Men's Club is sponsoring a Annual -Auctjon to be held by
Scotch Howl with towling, feud Northwest Suburban Jewish

- and prises for all. Donations are Congregation'sSlsterliood at 7800
817 per coaple. For more ddtails, Lyons,I'dortenGrove,on,Sseday,
call 866-2273. , - ' - . - J April- 9. PrevIew at 6s30 i.5ss.

If you would like to learn more Auction Starts-at 7 pm. All new
-

about Adas Shalom and its merchandise, theatre tickets,
activities, pleazecall 965-1888, ' OZ5 tickets, diuners-bat person

- -- Gest-speaker n;i ';:
- : - State Senator Howard W. Adjnlssienisfree-------

Carroll, D-151k, will be guest The program featuririgSenator
speaker Sunday morning, April 9 Carroll will begin at 9:15 am.
at B'nai Emuuah Temple. in The Temple. is located at 9131

. Skokie--------------Nites Ccnlerrd,, Skokie. ' I

"Parent-to-
-Parent" -

'Paront-toParent", ' a
'l'hnrnday Morning Forum Seriez
beginn from 9:30-il am. at
Mayer Kaplan JCC, 1020 Church,
Skokie. The Forum is a sharing
and learning experience with pre-
schoolerparentainmlnd.

On April 13 the forum
discotsalon, "Mother'sAre People
Tao", will provide creative ways
te nurture yourself so well as

- ysurchild. Carolilaid, discannion
leader, will explain how these
approacheo need not be in
conflIct.

On April 27, "Separations are
Scary" will focus on helping your
child through separation
experiences such as
hospitalization (of parent or
cluild),goingteachoolfortheflrat
timoandothera.

Lucios Nieto wifi be discussion
leader.

The May 11 forum will involve
exploration of sibling rivalry "I
hate My Brother/Sister - and
He/SheDoenn'tLikeMe".
--The last forum discussion on

May 25 will be led by Dr. Carol
Macdell and investigate "What
Cois à Preschool Screening Teli
MeAboutMyCbild?" ' -

Feeaaremembers FIIEE,ann-
mémbern$2, ntodents$l. Çail 8H-

- 22t0f5r information.

Preschool registrationnow.. open
at Maine TWp. high schoolè

Application formo are now siipijar, but vary Iwgardlng
available In the four high schools and days on which tiny
of DIstrict -297 - Maine East, meet. A letter accompanying the
Maine We$, Maine North and application form will explain the
MaineSouth-forparenJawiobing specific program at the
to register their children for the individual scheel. The formo avilI
preschool program te be held at beavallable In the main office df
.each of the achante, starting, in all the Schools except South,

'6 September. ' , where applicatiansare available
The classes, conductedbyjunior in the Home Economics

and senior ntudent.s under the Department. The deadline for
direction of a certified child return nf the completed form is
develepmest,teacher, are pacto0 .May 19.
the lab experience of tho Child -

Care'Oceupatisns course offered All those applying for
by the district's Rond enrollment will cegelve
Economico Departments. The netificatien early in June of the
classes enable Child \Cale -acceptance of their children. To
Occupations students te observg defray -the cyst of oupplies and
thy'gro*th and development of refceahmonta, a registration 15e

- young children and to gain of $25 will be- charged. Haine
- experience in supervising their East io located at. 2611 W.

activities. Dentpsterst., Park Ridge; Maine
, - Ten to fourteen children of North Is at 9511 Harrison at., Dea

preachbel age ovili be enrollwi in Plaines, in the unincorporated
chah eloísa. To bd eligible for area bdtweon Golf and Central

- 'acceplance, chIldren muot-obe rda., just obst of the Th'State
- betieen three and See-half and Tollway; 'Maine South io lcoited

-. four and onè-half yeajs of ape do ' at 1111 S. Dee rd., Park Ridge;
SépI. lj lt18. pnd Maine West io at 17555. Wolf

. - Theprograms at aUlhç schonte rd., Des Plainea.
- ; Studòiit information day at

.
'LGH'Schoo

flaw do I become a nurse?
What are the -opportunfties

. äIlbie in naming tdday? What
. type of financial assistance laavailable 4 nursing students?

- Theoe and other' queutions
-abeut nursing careers will be
answered during a student

- Infdredatlon day en Saturday,
. April15, at Lathoi'an Generai and

- - Deaconess Hospitala-Scbuol df
Naming, l700Western ave., Park
Ridge. The program will b held
teem 9a,m. to osen. AU Otudents
thterested in a nursing career,

. their parents and counselors, ore -
Invitedteatten&
, - Prospective students will have
n opportunity to.iearn about

Fatum for singlo adults
at Mayer Kaplan JCC

"How to be Happily
Unmarried", a forum fer single
adoits will be presented by the
Adult Services Deyartment of
Mayer Koplan JCC utarting
Tuesday, April 11 from 8-10 p.m.
and - continuing alternate
Tuesdays.

The arms to be discussed are:
April 11 - "The End of a
Relationship" will explore
feelings of anger, frustration,
despair, soase of loto, guilt, oeil-
pity, resentment, etc., that are
experienced when a relationship
is finished. Marilm Simunes will
leadthediocanoios.

Ap.il 25: Gail Prince and
Sharon Maurer-Schwartz
examine "The Friendly Divorce,
Doenit Work?"

MayO: "What'slnit S'orMe?"
Joyce Hirsch will help asuena
what you wontfrom a uingle life -
goal planning, career changea,
defining prioritien, creative
approaches innew relationships.

May 23: The final session with
Kayla Chase involves "The Joya
and Sorrows of Single
Parenting".

Fees are: Per seoaion -
members $1.50 sifflotes $2 and
nss-memhera$2.50.

Serien (4) members $5,
affifiateu $0, and non-members
$7.

Call 6?5-2200for information.

lof nu'rsing
varlosa types of ourai'ng
edocatiqn programs and-If talk
with faculty memro and
students enrolled at the school.
Nursing students 'will also,
conduct a tour of Lutheran
Goderai Heupitai andine schooL

Those wishing te attend the
-

student information day should
contact the Scisol of Nursing at -
(312) 696.6020 between 8:30 n.m.
and4;3opjn. -The

School of Nursing is fully
accredited by the National
t.eaguoforNorningandkpprnved
by the State of illinois. The 33-
month program Is affiliated idilli

- Concordia 'reachers College,
River Forest. A Itatal of 72

qearte! hours of college credit
are earned.

Ali parents Interented In
learning maya nf removing the
blocks to harmonious family
living are invIted te attend free,
open coonseling nosuism to be
held Thursdays, April 6 and 20,8
p.m., st Devonshire Park
Community Hause, 4400 W.
Grove, Skokie.
The Family Education

Association, the sponooring

O

r.-

Early American

our bes1oiustre finish
&añywall -,:r:'
Or woodwork ,.

'SAL

reg-$12,49

I f spred
latex SAVE

V ' $2.50
-. -.--'

TheBugle, Thursday, Apr06, 1070

ee family couilseling sessions
organization, is organIzed as a PresIdent of the Rudolf Drelkurn
not-for-profit corporatlnn for the Unit to Sheila Handler, 6530 N.
purpeaeofprovldingacounsellng Christians, Lincolaweod. Call
service for parents and children. 56l-0480fermare information.
The Rudolf Drelkurs Unit offers
activities for professionals and
laymen inthehelping professions
an well. Rudy groups, counseling
groups and classes os weil as the
open counseling oeuoionn are

CklMKPBEVEN'11ONiPS
BusInessmen! loso prevention

io important to maintaining a
profit. Adequate security mon.

available. surco help prevent lass.

ill, en
erI - - - oesign

I Wallòovenng

L

FOR THE LOOK THAT S UNIQUE

1 O
0/ Att bonico unlaced.- ,o Thnsaando 01

. patterns ned colors.

T000o are (sut oomopf the moods you cars creato from our. tremondoos oeloction ot wa!lcovorins.

.5
JatUrala Conlomporary ' Qiluntry Casual

S Sampto books aid available for hdmo une-00k our oaiosporilonnel for'
- professional adoico on doceratig, ontimattog and how-to-hang, FREE!

hyde wallcovering,:
kit i

CuSTOM ooas suoliny HIGNU -

00' F

'SALE ENDS B I idder;
-

AÑILI3th !!:Wse!!,s,,,,:-

,uir . Phone 966-2203 -

8949 DEMPSTER MøN..TNU.1.8

MORTON GROVE 3-' SAT Si$I

PageS

Church- and Temple Notes

-HesurrectionMoms
and Dads-to hold,
joint meeting -

The Mothers' Club of
Reourrectian High School will
combine with the Fathers' Club
fer a misted-Easter Dinner and
blessing of -Easter food en
Wedsesday, April 5, at 7 p.m. at
the school, 7200 W. Taicott. Rev.
Ralph Strand of St. Thocla'o
Church will pronounce the
blessing on the sausage,. ham,
bread sod coffee, which will be
provided by the Fatlers, and os
the colored eggs -and desserts
whicharethe Mothers' donation.
An art show by the Art students

of Reourrectios High School will
highlight the evening, and the
new Mothers' Club officers fer
1978-løwillbeelected.,



ç iàshup yoW:
: .

"Spring" wardrobe at

Michel's Ltd
. . with ,

WilroySidfleY GouIdLOrCh
Sir JamesNancY Greer

URSPECIA
SALE RACKS

UPTO 7OOFF'
Michel's Ltd
4849 Oakton St

6774688
Open Mon & Thors vi 9 Pi niy of Iren park ng

-.--. .Gardeerrd.,Wauomde. 13;zcE ncl0

Ihe first fanTini gathering of ,
the newly fOrtflCd Mothers Club
of Murillac t4gh.SCl2bOI will take
piace onSitiirdaY, April 2. They
will sponuor a luncheon and.
fashion . abow at Allgauer's

.

Mrs. Judy Bieltanki of
Glexiview baa been acting

. chairperson for the evnt that .
will be Ike group'a fiÑt social
gathering,anctshe eapectaagood
reapoune We have gotten
indications that many of the
mothers are planning to attend
theev mt. We have planned many
exciting. and surprising
bsppenlflgs for April22 and I am
hoping.thnt1 will aee many new
faces. at the, gathering",
commented Mrs. Bleiteski.

. ;tk.tl,chaon.'
Helping organize an eventsucfl . . . .. :at7r= .eaAhnMolitor

the luncheon off the ground and.
the Mothera' Club active

'. i C W P ' øliih ¡ hnrnl ' AmericanlegioR Gladstone

Marillac Mothers' Chib

,

, , .. , , .

ç': '.
' 'Ax Mr& CandY' Lake 'of. NUes looks on, Marillac high uchool

.students Doria Malek and Mtdge Faucher expiate Maclilac's
0pp;.,g.mothor.4aUgbteI' luncheOn'slated for Saturday April22

atMlgáuuc'aFld000°° The Luncehofl,w1iChW
alsofeatßfaki0ven0tthe acbool'a newly

formed MothOt'S Club and organizers arelookhlil forward to a
. successful turnout..Mra.I.ake'n daugIItr Kim, is a fresbm5I at

MarlllaC . .Information concerning the
lunôheol! and ' to make

;i&;lIdui;Mta Mldolafl of
reservattonscan be takencare et

.GtenvieW, NaneliWalObO Des '

llagMsruachIgb.sehoolat

platoon, CarOlyn Lake öf NUes ' « Mçnday through Fnday

.

betweenthehosra of B a.m.and 5

II !,F9VV.' nf tea ' '« Unitill meetmg

, -
Mr. aodMrs. CbarleSCaflflMS Of 9267 Lerna Lis.,Nilea ai shown

recent

vacatlos' in Del Webb's nationally famous reuortrettremeflt

community. Sun City, Arizona. The beUWan castfrom7,000 pOUII(IS

.a....,ine.dn,,atedmetal5. .

st John Luthemfl Baby-sitting

The Ladles' Circle of St. Jallo '

Lutheran Church. Nues, ta A three-seautOn baby-

Lanchèoa and Faskion Skai on Americen Red oo wlU ha heldplanning their Annual Salad Bar, si clinic POflSOed by the

°n Ap ?, and 21 in the

w1devarietY of salads and hot
at North West

dishes will be festered at the FOder8l Savings. 2454 Dempster

mcheon. ' ' ' st.,flesPlainea.

SpringInBloom"i5thetht1
youngsters age 10 awl older

forthlsyear'nFaSM0flSha0thha
la bCOIfl1fl tndfld

heldntheShoolgy,1omt baby sittr9 may,partiCiPte in

7429 N. Milwaukee ave. Ia NUes. this serles conducted 'by a

Mrs. Evelyn 'Bruckner of Park
volunteer from the Bed

Ridge will be the Commentator.' lma ...
Faablons 'irons Rod Poppies of '

Théfirst5O55i00chmb5

Des Plalnes'wiU be modeled by
18kO care of a baby, indUdifl

Lydia Galga, Lynn Gottfried,
bathing and feeding Ute Infant.

Mary Kellogg, Helen and Donna The second sessiolt deals 'with

Linden, Vickl lessen, Etta recreation and discipline for

Patterson. Ruth Proch, Toni alder cbildres. SafelY rules and

Lynn Selmirer, Kim Schwenn, fi aid mili be câverod In the

CarlottaStather, .Ieanungarand
f115015055105

PatWendland.
The' baby sitter clinic will be

Tickets are $4.10 and maybe beldfmm7t0822Pm.mskt
purchased"frOm Chaifwoman,
Mrs. Marge MoeIlenkam (698-

Youngsters successfullY

2538) or from members uf the
completing,tbo three'çart csurse

. ahi rrelve an official Red Cross

i- FashiOn show ' clink

The Wrren-Newport Woman's ' eti Eva Meyer, President of

Afternoon Club of Gurnee 'of Women's ClrIbstteld st the Gladstone Unit (1771 AmerIcan
petitIoned the, 10th f2lstnct, . Devonshire COmmWIitY Center,. Legion Auxiliary, of 83. N.
flhinôta S'edomilon of Women's «os' Gravé st., Skokle. new iderave.,Nlles,i5Wgmg all
Clubs for mamberobip and was for the. yema 197&79 ' members nf Gladstoflo Unit #177

unanImou5 voted IntO the : werelected. " ' ' " .' .
Americen Legion Auxiliary to

federation. ' Mrs. ' George president (Iwo year term) -. mark their catosdacs for the
Mindrek, 4212'S;' BrownClrcle. Mm.' Lôuis Frank, .252 E. .Apij moethi to be held en the Ladles';CIrcle. Door prizes osa b5bYftthWCndIflcato.
Gamee Is president; Mia s&ly:. lvideca Rd., Grayslake. First. ndFrtdayofthemsflth,Api4, be awarded at the close et the s'pcagram to sponsored
-- osa o O'Plninr'rd. .... ,.,a,. ,,nrtetThl 4 , .' lllVhVthallorthWentFedecai

.... ilhoealledat7:3O . :;"eiub. the ThinlY

opeci$ interest o! the meuniers. '. , ' A repon ann ea .a .y ..,.. ' anena.
hofthloclublsthewark8fld ni4contInuIng as UjlianyandaofNorthceflteal srestinsovereiopenings

:APn'.6. The membecaheld
Woolen aiii 5015001 D15t&t 63. ' Federal Reservations, III-12fO.

!!L.neèmento um program iheld at Nelson .

. ei; aÄiÌeidHause, te regstratiOfl 10f eiIt'oPente0
. Waukegan,, ta. treasurer. The 'foaasarer (twoyearterIfl)4B. 4g3g5ffaskeaVe. person who wishes

.,-.'- .,-,-.-.- ----..... school, 8901 uzanam, nues..........
niadebyMrn.Y . where the playground becomes a The Woman's.cluhof NilesGolf

.. 'Mnrtñà (rove ' --' ' - .,.l.,Iae,ea. e ..,,.ie.idaeraalstrstIonflOWvat. .' -- - swain i'..'.' .' .-.------. -...--- --

woman's Club
pacfteetakesplaceusan g::a moniinSM5Y

The ' Morton Grove Woman's a 5111511 chIld, with hansen, caes, la,andmostofec8weeI atTam..

Club luOeheO' meetIng at the tIc lIOJItS, CrossWalkS, and o'Shanter Golf Club. The fee Is

'Flrefde Inn, 9100 WaukegsUl., algas. $20 for residents and 138 fornen-

Moltoii GiOVe Will be Thurn'sy, Th,C. fae Is $7 (er a two week. maidents which includes weekly,

'April l3. CocktaIls .l:l5. mornIng or afternoo9 session. prizes and aurprises A l5

i.aiieheon 12. Thh club members
must be 4 years'old by ' depesit to reserve a place should

wilt lie entertalnlfiS with a shaw June 1, 1970.. Those entering be In by April 19. RegisteattOil is

about their owit club women kindergarten or first grade are je,jso call 9W-MSi flOW for

ritIfled "MyFsIs LsdIeS."COifle P . ' .......' ' " ' teether InformatIon. If you would
.. -n. ,nfnrnuntles. call ijiw So substitutE OnlY. let us;iie . lteservattossllettY ........ ;;:':: .

Oclnn%64l5'. .. ' . . . . ..

Closeout of. I stock of
, former Bridal Shops
Sa!npIe WOddil9 Gowns. FuctiIaI
, aiaIMalUleiPIì1. '

. Also. IIMIOW CO!jltillJ and
, URxtura..'

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY: :"
.. R03-0608

'SkOkié,Vaflev VFW.

:..awdy
. president MargarOt L005' Ofld

SenIsrVIcePre5IdeMGmmO
represented the Ladies AuxtUary
to Skokle ValtY Post Nq. 3854 at
the spring rally nddldnclieos
, bnoing',. 'VFW ' Auxiliary
NatiOnal nddostGr5ee"
at the. 'Ramada ' O'Hare' Inn,

9oemoót, on SaturdaY, M

.UliUJrLLiiI' ' ,)
I' i

____________________________

,

NOW
opening the 10th
full service office to
give you MORE for your
savings dollar

'MORE GIFTS'
Over 60 useful and valuable name-brand gifts IO choose
from lith your qualifying depositfree or at substantially
reduced cost. Offergood March 2Othrough June 17, 1978. RA*ND O PENING
One gift per household_suppliesare limited.

'

MORE SAFETY Starting March 23 in th GoliMIH Center.
AccoUfltSlflsUredtO$40,000_pki5ully0h15e5tm0fh Open your new savings account during
assured_thoWOrPiDr001 ¡nvestmont. . . these convenient business hours:

M ORE LOCATIONS ' '
r.qon: o A.M.105 PM iu.s. g A.M.to S P.M. Wed. Cfoaed all day

Now ton ofitoesto serve you with others on theway. mure. 9 A.M. to S PM. :
'

Fri 9 A.M. to 8 PM. '
SaLO AM. to 2 PM.

Stop inhelp us celebrate

PICK-A-PAIR
OF PRIZES
DRAWING
You could win:
o One of i O pairs of tickets

to Mill Run Theatre at Golf Mill
e A pair of Schwinn i O speed

bicycles (His n' Hers)
o A pair of $500 savings accounts

Alsofree gifts and refreshments
for alf VisifOrs

When you save ät GreatAmeriCan
Federal Savings, you get:

MORE EARNING POWER
Higher interest than any bank can payup to 8.17% yield
(annuiitere5trate 775%$.

MORE SAVINGS PLANS
Eight different certificate, passbook, and slaloment
accounts as well 55 IRA and Keogh retirement plans
tailored to fit your needs.

MORE' SERVICES
Free customer.cOflVeflieflC checks; save by mail
envofopês; u. s. savings bonds; payrolfsaviflgS plans for
business and Industry; traveller's choques; savings
account loans.

TOUHY AVENUE

GreatAmerican Fedéral Savings
invites you to a

I'' ' ìi I I I

IT'S EASY TO GET TO THE
GOLF MILL CENTER OFFICE_ CENTRAL ROAD

w .

' ' GOLF ROAD

'

DEMPSTERSTREux ' ' '

-n-
-R "

- -1

The eagle, Thursday, Aprß$.1578 pigoli'



Schauthbùrg lolo N. Meâcham Road/882-6200
Skokie: l0000Skokie B1vdj677-3700

Home office: 55O S. Kedzie Ave., Chicago, IL 60629/434-3g22

Also Branches In Ch cago Ok Park 'Ien Ellyn Oak Lawn Aurora Orland Park

LLÈT1StoEPIT0R1 D
Thanks from An irate Blase Thanks from

Marillac bell-ringer Tom Rueckert
DearEdltor DearEditor

DearMr. Besser,
Please: accept my heartfelt

appreciation, for year fine
coverage of our highly successful
Benefit '78.

All otus here at Marillac know
the Importance, of newspaper
coverage for fund-raising events
and I persenally feel that the
Nues Bugle did indeed help to
maketheBenefltasuccesu.

I leek forwardto keeping you
Informed of aU future Marølac
ac%ivltleo.

I was very asgry when I read
your editorial about precinct
captains being puppets to Mayer
Blase. I feel I am net à puppet to
anyone. I rang many doer bells
and sent out letters for Mayer

- Blaue because I respect him and
think he Io-the best Mayor and
copunitteeisan the people could
everhave chosen.

When you asid he was involved
In the sale of land, tijil is the
man's private practice as lawyer
and not as his dutiesof Mayer or
committeeman. You msk
remeinber bis duties and Ioig
working heurs as a Mayor and
committeeman is only a
rewarding job and nát.much el a

Sincerely,
Brúcë Stevem, Director - -

Development and PùbIlc
Relations - - -

- Yeurstruly,

By .rsIng Pfetnssr.ue. ... isa.
f II! In rust. SisO. FOn.. I. 5... si

- thu Isriust 550 ru.usI.vseisg -
life vsmpsnle.. So. (sr boils.., sr
purussni nudi, n.Imn.menl, pen.
.loit er group life pian., s., n, to.

fRANK
PARKINSON -

7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES. -ILL RIMS

- Y07-5545
Like a toed neighbor.
Stato Form le there.

PreclnctÇaitaIn 137
(NtA Puppet)

8627N; Oleander
Niles,fll6g&4g

Edltor'a N$er The key word in
yosrletter lsrewardiag. -

DearSir, -

Il and when the American Nazi
Party stages ita march through
thestreetaofSkokie,how would it
eif . ' , '- ' .'

: .'
4o one, neither Christian nor

Jew, united as one. nhswed up fer
theparade?

Dempster Plaza-Stab Baith
Com Programs
-clllltàltIo' . ' -: '«: :..--

Dempster Plaza State Bañk will
Ñarry-eû its Nursing Home and:
Senior CItlzeû programs fer the
mssth of April at the following
facilities: . -

Tuesday, April 11 st the Trident
Centr. anafternooñ otBingo.
Tuesday, April 18 at Mill View

Nursing Home. an afternoon of
BIngò. - . - -

Deliciuns cakes:boked for the
Bank by Ed Krupa of Oven-Freak
Bakeries wifi be brought Into oil
thefacilities. -

Cella Hannes, Bank Assistant
Cashier, edil hostess all of the
activities.

-FEDERAL b STATE
'INC.

IÇE

0043 N Mwaukeo A
.

NIOjIL -

MONDAYIIVU THURSDAY
e 'M-10 P.M..

-SATURDAY b SUNDAY
:1 P.M. øp.M:- - -

CALL 965-0400
.or

WM.KIN

As a candidate forState Senate
in the recent March 21
Repnblicas primary election I
would like to take thls -

opportunity to warmly thank the
nísny people who wore so
supportiveetmy candidacy.

The fact that our effort was
uosoccessful can sever negate
thevery kind und selfless efforts
made by so many on my behalf. - -
Far those effects, I wish to;'
express my, deep personal
gratitude. . - '

Itis noy sincere hope thatthese.
-who.heve worked so hard on my

: campaign will centisiie to work -
hard for our Repobtican
candidotes in the November
election, and continue to stand ùp
for our Republicsn.phllesephy of
limited government and

scorn for the
-legitimate needs of the people of
ourNbrthsubsrbsn ares.

Again, myslncerethsoks. -

Sincerely,
strhomasE. Rueckert

Noshow

Lucky
bonny

Winners

National

e

Council of
Jewish Women

Planning os going ' on a
vacatien soon? What restrictions
do we as us; citizens have
regsrdlsg - our -traveling.-..- , - , , Umitatlem' Nose! We net only

Whatgeed In-a parade ifthere's can travel where we please, but
no one therets watchit? may practice our individual..- : ' ' religious beliefs, enpress our

.- - , , opinions epenly without fear fer
Sincerely, - , our person or family membecs.
Karinj Riemer ' The Jews of Russia coot!

Dawn Schoman will- be guest
speaker for National Council of

Clerk ('.BrriPr Pvmo Jewish -Women, West' Valley. .. --.-.. .'... Section's-Public Affairs evesing,-.....-. , ,
April 15, st 8 p.m. at MansfieldPastmasterLouisG. Principali Park Field House, 5830 W.-hasasnoancedtlist Clerk-Carrier Church, Mortes Grove. She ortHexams will be given this Spring be speaking about Soviet Jews -nd ' urged that all thooe yesterdayasdtoduy.

- interested apply to lake the job- - Please join us fer a veryrelated tests that can lead to enjoyable and informative,PestalServiceempleymest. vesing.Guesil welcume, no
'i '-We have net opened our aisoionchare. --- reninter since Sentember: 197e
:..afl an examinatiiin of it bs1ed Tower YMcA - -us to believe that it is out of date, -

the registerare people who have spring classes
- -and that many of the names on

moved or for seme reason are no The Leasing Tower YMCA
langer vailable to take pestaI Skill School Spring term of

- jebs."Mr. Principali said. classeS include an'- outstanding
-:5I do not want to lve the selection of Fine Arta. Snecial
Imoressios we will be hÎrine Isterestalidlgobbyceurses.
gipt numbers of peee iiü - Seven-week adult classes,
coming monThs," the Pastmasisr include dressmaking, - Arabic
said. "Ianticipateappronimately Belly Daneing,-BaHet, Creative
15_ vacancies ill occur In the Rhythm Exercise women),

- next twó years that will be filed Guitar,' Bridge (beginners-and
by hiring people from era - up. --lntermethat). Hypnosis, Dog

-. dated Jnb register. We oeed Obedience, Photography,
- .qusljfied people who will be Modern ' , Jazz Dance - and
; willing to accept employment ExercIse, Lose Weight the T'y
¿ and wantto offer people in the Way. and Ysga.-A new course in

local commusily. the chance to Self Defense (ceed)--has bees
compute for these openings by ' added fur spring l6- yrs &

. signing - up' for and taking the- 'above).Aspecial lO'week terso of
exams." ---------------------ballroom clauses has been

The postmaster said the Patal ' scheduled to tnrtiode,the 'popular
Service established the-policy , aO Hausen-"Disco' -on
two years ago of ezteñdlng. ...TsesdaysMoot-clsilea uro ejien
eliglbility indefinitely ior these tothoae1yeoruandoIiovc. . -

onthe jab regIster because little .Çassct*çíchedsIgdts begin:
hiring wao ;being done. - "On : the,weekeApnf 24; I978. Early.

-- October 8, 1978 thae who have .teglsfrationlssdvised t. -,: ',- -

tiçen an he job register formero .fnferinatlon regarding classes,
.'than two- years -will tose their schedules, fesand regIstration
eligibility. They will' have to PlOÇedure maybe obtained by-.
.reapplytocompeteferastandlng - calling 8478222 daL 56, er drop
ndthenewregister," hesald. '- '- ' by the LaanlngFower CA

Postmaster ' PrinCipali ' 6300 West- Touhy ave., Riles,
explained those wisbingto take ' Illinois, and pick up n pi-egrsm -

the exam could apply by filling service brochure. Prospective
out application at Morton Grove students are advised to pIas their
Post Office, 9114 Waukegan rd.. . classes early, and register one,
Mnites Grove, L-e0853. between week in advance of class starting
8:20 o.m., Monday, April 14, 1978 date. Service desk is ependaily a -

alidtip.m..Frtday,April2s, 1078. a.mto9p.iìi.
-The date, time and place of ' BabysittIng , services - are
examlnatlonwlllbesenttóyou. available , during ,aaytime.

'Ñoiive fast 'Paeka" Easter bunnieswere given awày by First
National Bask of Skekie. Carroll R. Layman, vice president, is
shown presenting the bunnies la the lucky winners, Chris Melchor
(granddaughter of winner, Edythe Anderson, who could nut be
present) and Clementisa'Veruoj. Both winners livé in Skokie.

0cc Board candidate
William Spaulding of Glenview

lias snnoanced his candidacy fer
the Oakton, Community College
Board of Trustees election os
April8, 1978.

This electienforthe 0CC Board
MU' be the -first ose is which
voters of Glenbrook and New
Trier High School Districts are
permitted to participate as a
result of the annexation la 0CC
last sommer. Representation so
thatbeard from the North Shore
is therefore possible for the first
timebyvotingfor Mr. Spaulding.

, With fear years of active work
onthe Community College issues,
he come weil equipped to deal
withthe current problems Those
years of work includè serving as

, Chairman of the North Shore
Community College Study
Committee, Chairman of the
North Shore Referendum
Committee and initistor ai the
Spaghting vs ICCUcourt suit te
7lreservethe -rigin of voters to
decide their Community College
choice.

Current issues which Mr.
Spaulding is interested in
addressing include increased
caurse offerings within our
districts, reduction ofthe current
22.5e tax rate and annexation of
the Evaosten District ta 0CC.

Saturday, April 8 in the voting
, day unless you vein by absestee,
ballOtprlortethsttime.

0cc BOaI'II election
,

-Voteréwiileigcttwotrnsteeste
the Oakinn Conlniunity College
BaWd ot'tho annual cheol beard
elections òn Saturday, April 8.
Polla for the Oakton election will
beopenfroml2noonuntil7p.m.

- Pullig placeo foi' the.Oskton
Conifliunity College election wilL

, , be lOcated in the same lacotieno
, -.05. the elementary achools.
-

College officials -peint out that
voteecWhoprenot in line te vote
when the Oaltten polla close at 7

, p.m.cannotvote. -

, The five candidates -for the
.OaktonRoortìseata ore Christine
Andersen, Morton : Grove;
WilhiamSpoulding, Glenview; M.
Stanley Hughey, Wilmette;

-- JerOme Cole, Glencee; and Paul
Stlefel,Skokie. -

Absentee ballots may be rast
until4p.m. Friday, April 7, inthe
Office of the Vice President for
Bsainesv and Finance; Building
3; OÇÇ lnterin,Cayepsa, Ookten

-i andNagle, MortoitGrové.
For information about the

Oakten election, call 9674120,- ext373

;--1--,,-L,

.i
Theoc days mooy people who wast a high retors
for Investment hinds have discovered Talmoos
regular and certificate occousis provide loot thaI, pisothis bonusueusss'fty.
And this discovery can mean s lot to you, too. Fer esomple,

, ' - If you deposit $5,050 lo a 734% Talmas cerOfleale by the
loth tof the mooth and trave the peiscipal and lotromt
undisturbed, you'S have $S,Old.69.wlien this account mowers
In Ola yeats. There arc so "lb" or "buts" involved. A 73/%
7hltnan ccrltflçate yIelds 007% sonoally'on esrelleot return
In ttoel bui doubly so when multiplied by security and peaceofloI -

Of course the remeso on Talerons lOor types sfcreti8catr sovings
acceants vary according to the nom tnvesled and the length of tisse lite
which they ace coolmllteoL Selfyeu would prefer to lnveitt yoerfuodo forosteel., prelatI of tlmr, Taiman lias ese-ycar, 30.mooth, and Iitor.yeae
centlficotco that will give you high-yield plus that security bonas coq." And,
thr maslmum flexibility, masy inventors choose Tolosano regular 5(4% sovingsnicount which producen lnleeeso compousdeti daIly mod paid from dote of
deposit to dote Of withdrawaL

But, no matter which Taiman secoano you choose, your fOndo ser sddllloually
- Secured by one substantial reserves and 56 yeors of sound fiscal managemeni.

Whatever your lnvcstmest needs may be; Palman invites you to stop In st any ofthetcn convenIent Thln.sn loeatloeo and discover what security con mean for
you now.

Timan Certificate Accounts Interest Ilotes

- 6½% '6% 7½% 73/4%
cu.tIami. lumnut Ceèt&ute unmut COotlftn.te Arasent theiHkaie annualcolo 1000,1 yield' 75O% alo,,! 51CM' 790% mooS 71010' aITh íocoO yole't=O
SegolsrOavingo Account Pay 5¼% Per Annum
wIc,, uwop 055 ucdIord od e"°l°e es 0051,0 ose yr.e
"Coefficor alsdn,,st 0,0,, ,uOuOy (eocluOi3O ieOft,Oe,,o'row.?ovloer .u. leo why, lc,e,,

Discover
a blossoming
spring -garden
in the Thinian-
office near you
Between Monday, Apri! 3
and Saturday, April 8
In roch ofThhsan'. (rs offices we've
created, eoperssly for your pleoosrr, olIvin0
tprleo perdes Oiled with Irre,, plana,osd
,bmbu och so iioweelsodsguood, honrytschir,
5th eveegreess, sod colodri tulipa sod
hyuclstho-i.io eoo,r mot s few. We hope posit
100e a ,00mrst lo Slop IO Sod eels? these
be00000i ilviog epringsvapes aod discover that
P05O 1, todred, isst flessO thy retoce.

t III II II 111111

--- -
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!°c Savings &



L.

234567.89.. .

:
The first nine days

of interest are on us...

when you save
on or before the10th
of any month.
Oeposits made in a First Federal Savings passbook on or

.beforethelOth ot tbe morthearn interestfrom the
ist - 5-1/4% compounded daily if left on deposit

untiltheefld áf thequarter. Make deposits in person or

by mailwitli the póstagepaid.efl5el0Pes we provide.

Your savings are insured by an iñstrumentality
of the U.S. GOvernment. . .

Wb

.FlRST..IILI : ....:

III,IIIIFEDERAL .
SAVINGS

Ii;øF-Q ÄMNES .

. l4ALq*SIfO. DS' Phon.. B24-I1
MoOd.y.yU.d.y.TflU:q*.M..S P.M.

. F,ld.Y:øA.M.6P.M..ø9AMt P.M. ..
.

. .

. ,. nmInd.lnIJ .

. ... Morton.6ròe.. : :,
.. BeautffiCátiOfl cornmiu:ee..

Nicholas W
. . Martino

. Na,r Eissige Nicholas W. .
Martino, son of Mr. . and Mrs
NIdI Martina. of 8012 Central
ave.MortonGrove, hasreturned .'
from an extended deployment In

. theMedlterraneanSea.
. He is .aorving ... aa

communIcation officer aboard
the tank landing ahip USS

. Sumter, haineported In rorfelk,
. Va; While deployed, Sumter

. ol as a unitoUhe US Sixth
Flet.

.
Skokie Trust salutes..

Nätwí'aI LibrarY .weòk

NEW
LOW . PRICE

. CLEAN-SHARP
. SELF-SERVICE

COPI . :

't .

Leroy J. PIanlak. President
confers with Mary Radmacher..

. 8W l53liC Library about niateriaI t.
.

X
.

11 The Skokie Public Ubrary will
. each dwplay books about Ceilsumer

Related Finixißl Services" at
. $Wx14........_ '. the.n1ainOffioeOfSkOMe$&

10° EACH NG SVIfl5S 080k durIng NM(onaI
.
Library Week, April 2 through

A-WAY AprilS.

PRINTING ' According to : Mary
Radmacher, Chief Librarian.

9022 North Milwaukee "The Skokie Public Library
Nles, Illinois 60648 . . .

OffWSa collection of business and
.

299-6166
financIal lMerflWtiOfl that cati
compete with Ony library in the

Skoine TrUxt & .ving Bank
Chief LibrrlatF of the Skokie:

.0 be displayed during National

state." Sandra Palmore,
Community. Services Librarian
and Steae Osernian, Reference
Librarian have coordinated the
financial materials which io to
include; PeriodicalS, Statistica,
Economica, Law & Government,
Commerce; Engineering and
Manufacturing infOl'fl1atiOfl. The
Skokie Public Libry. is a
member of the Nnrtli Suburban
Library Syntem which offers
reriprocalbnmOWingtOtheNn
Soburban Area.

Parailegic treatment

... Skokie Valley Post No. 38.4 of
veeranaofForeignWarnafld

Ita Ladim Auxiliary and their
frienda will have an opportunity
tolearnofthelateattechniloeato
the rare ojal treatment o.f

paraplegirs at a programm be
presentèdaftht poutHnme,.7401
N. thirobí. We4pfSilaY eving,
Aprit 12..The piogeonS will begin
at:7:20 wlththe ahowiilg of the

film. . 'Paraplegkn, paralyzed
Veterana", after which the
Director of the Paraplegic Ward
at Hines Ronpital will throof the
titeofing open to discosaioa and
questions from the.flaor. A the
roncloswn of the formal part of

Iba j*OSkWfl ceffgeandcako will
be :.nveijbytho Ladies
AuxilIary.

. State

SOOWauhegan Road/1825 GbenvWRoad(U.S. Naval Air Station
. Bankhours-7a.m. toi pm. everyday exc.pt$undsy , ........

AutomatIc Banking Centers open 24 hours a day, every day.

I i--
/o I

Gleuview State Bank ouius Interest Plus-Ph III
u Columbia Moped MotorbiI
. RCA Color Television
u Brass Beds
u FurJackets
u Ladies' Elgin Diamond Watch
a Litton Micròwsve Oven '
I Barwick Grandfather Clocks
u WestinghOuse Freezer
a Brother Sewing Machine
u Spalding Men's.Golf Club Set
e 10-Speed Bicycle
. Rattan Furniture
. Brother Electric Typewriter
. Char-BroilSuperGas Grill
. Magnavpx Sterdo System
a Tiffany StainedGiass Light

Fixture
a Hartmann Handcrafted Lûggage
. RCA.B&W Television

u Victor Electronic Calculator
e Hand-Cut Crystal
a G. E. AM-FM Clock Radio

. a Polaroid SX-70 Camera
You can now select from a

broad new assörtment of exciting
valuable gifts p/us earn 7% ori your
savings at Glenview State Bunk.
Simply purchase a 7-year Certif i-
cate of Deposit yielding 7% interest
compounded annually and a gift
corresponding to that deposit is.

The Bugle, Thursday, April 6, 191f
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yours. The gift will be shipped to
you at no chargep/us the sales tax
will be paid by the bank.

. Don't miss out on this excit-
ing savings opportunity. Stop in,
at the bank or return the coupon
below and well send you a free
copy of a fully il!ustrated brochure
describing thè Interest Plus Pro-
grath and the many valuable gifts
availabletoyou. This isa limited
'offer so act today!

r
:

Send me your fully illustrated Interest Plus -.PhaseIiI brochure.

iName r

{.:Address h.

i

1
City State ............Zip ' '

I . Telephone . ' . .

: .

Phone:3l2/729OO

s'.,' ' V- 'i 'N'Th' "C

I i

, JI lii IJ lIIltILIIIlI II) .L, .. .... _LJL 'Ii . I.J

Morton Grove'a Reauttlioatian CommittCOi itnalizing pIous for

. an extensive tree plantiug program for the Village. 'hese plans
. includeiandseaping the area

ofDnmpsterStreet adjacëi4 to the

Edens expressway entanCe and exit rampa, therßbY.PraVIdil
ibaLVulagcarChltisd0n0ba MiUe deems aneffective

"entrance statenent" intothecotflIflUity . -
The Beautification Committee in also working with Village

planner Charles Scheck and architects John Miller and Gary

. Greenfieki in the drafting nf an ordinnncedeSinwi to eature

proper ransideration is addressed to creating and mnintaInin an

.atJtetic quality to parking Ints atol ether paved areas within the

. .Viilage. .

: . -
1I1e Beautification Committee alan review plans for new

construction within Morton Grove, thereby emnring adequate

National Library Nies Library
. Week display features

. .National Library Week. The . Indiáfl ciafis..The week of April 2 tofis
liles publicLibrary.WOatdftket0 There willbe an exhibitof Ojef
wlebrate by making os many nf de Dios (Eyes of God) made by
out services available to .you as Jean Moeilernt the.Niles Public

.
pos5ibt. It is our goal tosopply . 1Abril17, 69 Oéiaon. st., from
patrons with the materials they Murch 27 until ..April 23. The
need as quickly as we cal, F.or showing io on display in the

.. . example, yea bave heard the room.
alagan, "let your fingera.do the de Dias ("ohos.day-

: wefklng."Did you know thatit io deeos") are colorful bItumen,
possible for them tbdo loo much originally made in North
walking? Whoa you ait at your America by the Pueblo atri
phoneand turn your fingern Mexican. Indians. They are still
around that dial caSing several bCliCVßSItO goodluck. good
libraries In an effort ta find a fortane and bodily protection to
partirIIOr book. they are logging . theirowfler,bY.thOPPte0

. originalIy,. primitive
ear (967- rraftsmçn frmod a cross in the
12M, 9674554) will do the job sbatte at a squarç that was to
murhtnoraeffiOlefltlt.weha0e . provide protection tram adverse
thebóok,wewilljlalditforyau If, elements and which was known
wedon't, and you need it in a the "eye nf God". These first
hurry, we çan then,phsñe the were made withreeds and
North Suburban Library Syatem . fitwrn.
Union Catalog office to learn. Todey's ojus are colorful, often

. what otliar System libraries own intricate, patterns of yarn nr
the book. From there it Is a thread woven tightly around two
simple matter ° cali a library or moré woven sticks,.fashiofled
and ank them tu bald the gçm for many different shapes and
you. ... sizes. These on exhibit range

Perhaps you need a large from one to three feet in

amauñt nf matorialon s subject. diameter. As often is the rase in

Rather than canvass noverai the history of art, whal was once
llbrarientoneo.Whtearb0tlhnm ntrirtlytò serve a utilitarias
hàve, rail us. We *ill he able to purpose has evolved into f me
directyoutothose area librories, rreativecraltsiuiaflshiP.
both in sndautoftboSystem, and Jens Mueller has eens Nitos
both public and private, which renidest for nino years.She han

have stivitg caltitctions.in yaur éxhihiteit lier work in many art

: fieldol interest. . . _ nhowa, both in Chicago and the

We will be glad to describe suburbs. She han wan aeveral

these and other services to you, ribbons for her work, the must

for we are interested in helping recent coming from the Slokie

youto aove time as well.aa in CoantyFair. .

sparingyour fingods atong hike. Lhrary hours arm Monday

After aß "our" week in really thai1 Friday 9.0. SaturdaY. 95

N.flUMfl,

seuc0 r .

*7_ W W
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charles O. Jarasek has Ieen
promoted to Preidentand Chief
Qa Officer of Tainien

. Federal savings and Loan
.Assoeialion orchicago according

.

to an njiouncenient by Dlminry
Wajida, Chairman of thç Board
iiidGhjefExecuUveOffIcer.

l relinquinhing his office as
president, Mr. Wanda sahi,.
'These are dynamic ImeS for
Tabean and our industi7. They
are eharacterized by change and

; challenge. We recognize the need
toprovidefortheprogressiofl8fld
continuity e! our management as
we continue to successfufly meet
.newopportunities for growth aM

. service. As much Os anyone 1.

know, Charles Jarasek represen-
to the very best there is In oar

. business and in his new poitiefl
. wilt previde a continien of ex-
.

cellence in all, of Tahnons
business operatIons.

In his advanced pooitioo, Mr efoaieoPathicMedcmOana s on . :

.fnrasek will have priniary the Beard of Directors of

responsibility for the ad- EESIXiRP thé :
ministration and coordinotioo of SerVices and Research Cor-..

. all operations of the 1,9 billion poratten. .

doUar Savhgs oi4 Lean
Association, the secondlargoet ii
the Stato. He will ohio remain as

. Vice Chairman of the Beard of
Dicccinrs.

Bernard A PolekwIll continuo
to . aèred the Association as

. CIedrmed of the EsäutiVe
.COJJUnItIpe. The post of
Executive Vice ?reaidont and

.... ifonager of Opefationa remolns
rdiedbyFraokA.o. .

Mr. Jarasek bas been with
Taiman since 1946, oerving our-
cesoively as Loan Officer,

Nues' oldest realty.

l6eer

Manager of Home Improvement
Diviaion, ¡isalatant Secretary,
Vice President. and Senior Vice
President and . Cørporatè. . :
secretary.Inlfllbewaselectod
to the Board of DirectOrs and
three yearn later wed appointed
Executive Vice President. He
was named Senior Executive
VicePreside'ithl IP7I .

Active ui a numIr of civic
organizati005 including the
Chicago ReOI.EStOtO Board. the
Kiwanis Club o Sóuthtown, and
the South Sido Builders

oseciation, Mr. Joraveli has
served as a Director of the Cook
Coexty Council of Insured
savings Associations, the.
Chicago Mortgage Bankers :
Asaocialion, andthoSuuth Side
Builders Associatiofl Ho is

.èflentJy a Trflstde and Vice
Chairman of the Board of
Trustees of the Chicago,COIICge.

. A fìaUvc Chicagoan, Mr.
Jarasek recoced his Bachelor. of
Science degree from . North-
western University's School of
Codiulerce. Heisolsorecipientof
the five-yár certificate frein the
thoatute of Fipanci$.EdUcatlon.
and.his .ottendeil th Inst1tite's
Graduate School at Indinan
Univerolty. ...... . . L Y...

. A veteran of thpVnhted States.
Navy,heismavriMtOthef0en
Morcelle EDgiest The couple
havefourgrOwfl chi Mien.

.. Uäy,Ei$ne,piefduot Kar& uoit1
L .IflhIØWiCI the Pailìfli with the 8ddIUOSiOf

EveirCenteI Qaiununk(tkms Consultant is
in tite binebelluo01eIimnwñ

. . .. . . . t.
That's When you call in QinsuItantg

)ri4 ItiBftjIWtfl tn Iow oiiimwnieatims
s .rnsidi andUt.................. s

. s.
.:;&itynuaIsowanfthemto:undeind..Lr.
JBJbtJaIneSSwelI eiaIUhhai'SfkBtflilY

. senlsugg' Íist« $iØjfly...'.'

Q1tdtantsthiuugh the pS.?Vetear
.1Iwy keSaIGwa!!.thes. s

abtitQlrflew aitnptiw
L

.P . .

s 5y$$, 5jfgcthlcept5.wec!(Init s.frinefl' flus '. . . L

s Uthey abochÇ:
s (ipefati*1SIike.yGIIrSTheY irai to..

stivethemwuth req*fllSflt

. In other.wOTdS thY kno
your gnguage a,o.weII as theJangUae
Ofcßm%nUnjcatiOfle. .

s s 5 AIl loonier to help you Ot moteoutof s

your teIep1ss!e dollar. '

:
..fld tbat'wBW)° jdeain anylanguage.

a i@

5 observe employment dates

at ist Nat'I Bank of MG.

Pausing from their duties at First National Bank of Morton

Grove to ObserVe February and March employment onmversarieS

are (I-r) tOpL lane Markowitz, 2 years; Karen BsrkUlIS, I year

bottom: Lucille Field, 26 years; vice president Roger Roworth, 3

years; andUorothy Cozen, 2 yearn.

North West Federal's

Home Improver
workshop series

"Whot Von Should Know Jr., North West Federal vice
Before You Improve Your presideOt and improvement loon

Home" will be the topic of the officer.
first Of six Hamo Impiòver Subsequent workahop sessions

Workshop aesoiomsrhedulOd this will zero in on specific home

npcing by North West Federal improvements.

Savings. April 25 Boom additions,

This compreheimVe series of garages, aiding and gutters. This

programs will begin an monday, program will deal with methods

April 11 and continue every other of determining opecific

Tuesday evening through Juno expansion needs. what types of

20. The sessions are held at 7:30 constructiOn quality to look for,

p.m. in the clyde B. Reed and which otepa to fallow In

Auditoriwn at North West planning and carrying through
Federal's CommunitY Center. the improvement.
4901 W. Irving Parked., Chicago. May 9 Bafhroona remodeling,
Each program will conclude at one of the mast popular haine
aboutlipJfl. Improvements. Speakers will

Experta troni various fields talk about selection of fixtures
willbesahaudateach0055ioflt0 and how to plan for ntyle and

s

lend theft expertise and to goality.
answer questions about all Jy and

especia of heme remodeling and conservation. mia amulan

¡mprovenientß. .

dlacuuses steps to make a home

. The first session, on April 11, more energy efficlentand bow to

will offer an all4ncloalve look at uávebdihmoneYafldemY.
borne ImprovementL Jeme il WIchen fnodeling.

s Participante will describe how to flow to get Ideas and width
plan a project and.haw to .msteslaIeoúdbeuforan
eailinate c06tu' ThOY'il lellidileb jp4gtet f .co the

to follow In lacadíg a ?íafuothI$pregranl
. reIl4ge oo,dmctuo aM hew to Jwie Beatinj sI .lr

deddewhheruotyounen do Ilde a wUt

- aifhet,1lvI s

the. l7M

homwUlr COai , hna " hwUing i.d .co
--inui*wi4thedJe .

te4*iL . ...
01 uhedee Ir*ruoe i A Itaaswer I

., _. ville.. ,.... tiW feUcu ei d the dz

_le, W ' .

d
p.__&. a.. S

...ft.LIwU :=---. a m '..
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: Block joins
Exchange National

Richard A. Block recently
Joined the trust department at
Exchangè National Bank nf

. Cbicago as an assistaI!t vice
president and traM operaUons
officer after several years'.

.

experience. as s trust operations
efficerwithanothvrloopbank..
Mr. Block Is an alaninuis of.

Roosevelt Univoroity_and s
graduate of the National Trust
School of Northwestern.
University. -
A resident of Nitos, he is

mnrrid to the former Madeleine
Heller of Chicago. The Blocks
have two sono.

HOME REMODEUNG
AIuniium&VSkIig

WE COVER ALL TRIM
somTs t GUTrERS

cOMBINATIONS

pfllPMFom ßIO

WI.tonifeiyixihwut
. .--.

729-3911

TheEugle,Thu.rnday,Apn118, 1378

Callero & Catino
celebrates expansion

.

GSB Travel Center Manager
Mrs. Patricia Siegert f

Glenview has been.: named
manager of GSB Travel Cooler,
11w. The ageny, located in the.
Glenview Stale Bank Building,

. . tflOWaokeganid., offelea full 110e
. et land sod tmvet arrangemenla

for »oth lìndividuals and
corporations. 'We'd like . to
remind the . public that all
services are free to our cilento.;
.Oftenpeople hesitate to contact
an agency tor. the first. timé
thinking there Is aharge
involved, Ail fees are paid by the
suppliers," Mrs. Siegert

. Nçw Government regulatiaso
allowing reduced air fores -or
selected roules are producing
n.'ltnt hsroalos for travelers

ALL ..

VEGETABLE GARDEN
NEEDS

Friendly Advice
' .snnDpnThTao OIWNnETnA1IDPLAJITS 0*0151155555 .

.rnø*t, *sPaaeus, cic. ulisse wtnotnweRn
.. pLAIlTF

FiEM
. ,s ORtIIOlOtnpR*ia oolurintus SlOPES' an

. AflopppOeofo'Lauo. Ga,d.u. O,eO.'da.
.. ......... odue.pilOØ.fldfaenfl0. .

QCkY SayS:
:"$töp$n
and SeeMe

ZE-COoE:.
& GARDEN STORES

-,, . .
.: oom,ohiemFen,enn;oa . :

,- 997 l.oe St Des PlaineS
(ROio 45) 2 BIOCK5NÇIIII al AÇ*OÇSO Rd atOakwsod

8244406 c,psed$Amdays

L

"GoodSe
.Lirnch-O-Rée

¡ooeph V. tVerde
: .GeraldGillO

Hosts W C Walters (left) and Frask Catino Collera &Cotsno Realty m Niles ReolCor doubled On Mm-ch 22 Gerald thho i97u Good Scout LuncloO-Re

(right) welceñieguests Don Rabien osd Norbert . itsfàh1litlesinashicipationofcofttiouedrowth io PresideM oflleffLondscaping in scheduled for Juno I at the
Bables ofNorwoodFederol Sovlsgotorecentepen residential, cominercioland induslrialsalcs. Nilen, got together with 80 Arlington Park Hilton. LeVede

house party tu show exposded neweffices at ERA hmm us leoders m Ike northwest IS chairman of the Cuostruct
. . out tile DivisionI.: suburbuo urea to map

jug 'Good Scout" Luocloflee .
.scheduled for June- 1 at 'the - This important onnual

Arlington Park lilIes. Thes'e key loncheon recognizes over 4,000

steering . committee meiisbers volunteer werkhs und sPecl5l
met at.tho Teletype Corporation friends of the Northwest

in Skokie, where the company's Suburban CouneilBoY Scuuts of

presideot sod Lunch.O-Ree America. It is 4150 0 insisT fund

general chairman, Floyd C. raising event . for. the council
.Bosweil, bunted s briefing noinien whose baunisrien span limo
and helped to kick off the ticket tOWUSIliPS iflclUdiflg Burrington,

. saleocaingaign. .
EIs, Ello Grove, Leyden Moine,

. On March 22, joseph V. js,paltineSchatimburgund
LeVerde, President of LeVerde Wheelifl. Funds raihtd help ta

. COrstrUCttÖII Company in Nitos, support quality educational and
got togeTher with 80 business recreutiuOal programs provided

.. leaders in tIle northwest .

for nearly 18,000 buys enrolled in

sobutbun aren to map est the Çomn.?ll.

====. .. msdk*ICheck-N..
aesi for environmental cootrol Give Heart Fund. .dwalrrssaj5Cl11tle5. . .. um,,oflO,a I unnSrei! .

.

Cnnh!I IMIteS continues

0AKTON COMMUNITY COLLEGE

Board of Trustees Election

for two full three year terms

SATURDAY April 8 1978

12:OONOON 7:00 P.M.

Polling pIsCOS aro in Ike nomo locations as the
elementary nclmool polla io Maine, Now TnieT,
Nibs and Norlhtmold Townships

. ASK FOR THE GREEN BALLOT

.

jVjjT1 .ITTT - - rowih record.iiii Inpruu - - -- -'a. I . The Glonvmew Stute Banks
---.- -----Control Telephone & 11111111es GrawthintotalasoetotOOver..

. who cao take advantage oftimem.. Corp. en March 0edted a million as o.Decemhor 31, ,,,
For those whim prefer group w coo offer ouretiesto firsthand increase in its cemmon dividend now ranks them 589th . mn the

travel, the tour packages inoorniation and suggestions on . .. to an indicated annual rute of ranking ofthe 4,001 largest Danlms

ovallabteorFtheperfectualutiOs. hotels, new resero irèos . and $l.tapernhare. .
inthe United States, as increase

Charter forts caI be to the cruiueu among Cthr ! thingn The higher quarterly rate mIO 42 f 42,placm over December 31,
.traveiørs' advantageeven mithey ofteaavacatioocoa beruinedby a shore, up 4½g, will be paid 1976; 'flits announcement was
. choese tovacation rndependently simply packing the wrong April 29..to holders et record received tram the American

. tterreochIntheh'degtiflstlOn....clothes; we'll make sure .tkst Starch 27 . . Banker, Inc. .AccoGlinS to John
Mrs Siogrt concluded by. doedn'thappenttoyqu." . 'We are pleased with our 1077 H. Beaalieu. Predident iì the

. asylsg:"Weduei'rliamework by . . resalts,. and are budgeting fôr .
bank. Last year Glenview State

traveilng an mach an possible so another recordyearin 19Th,"said Bank ranked 631st iii this listing
. .. William G. Mitchell, presideñt . . which is compiled edchyéar end- - - . . Thé Chicago-based utility has by the American banker. o

C ement director rrtilrecoIl earnings farlo itatienwide honking publication.

. . . .
consecutoveyeamn.beodded.with As a result Öt.this growth, ft

yilliom G. l3inchak bas been ita compowidod annual growth . bank was able to tranofér
. ñamed director of. the Rnergy rateesceeding10% sufficiént funds to their capital

and Water Resources The colepany mid thin marks ntruclure.to allew.olegat lending
Department of th Portland the 36th divIdend increase in as limit of $1,110,000 ta any one
Cement Association, Skokhi He many years. Its casispayont has customer. Thin iendin limit is

. . wilt.be renpanuibtefor developing doublednlncelltfik. ......00 the largest in the Chicago
mnitts, øaweI!ar . . .

metrepoiltan area sabido of the

Heads .Ha.rri
.

services .
.

P. David Hubbard, vice
president, baa been named head
ofthebaoldng.nerylcea geap ot
theflarrisBank, Chicagó.

... :The.. groap includes th hank's
corporate financial consulting
division, cash management ser-
vices divisian, and thé banking
,derntmorketisgoffien. .

: Hubbard, who previously was
-uiicretaryofthebankandheadof
ita corporate activities office,
joined Harris in 1962. He is a
member of the Institute of Chor-
!Frti Financial Anolysts anq,tlrn
Mumetidan SOciety ofCororate.s_l_& . .. ...

. .}fé received the AB. degree in
1957 from Grinnell College nd

. M.B.A. in 1951 from the Un.
ultyotChicago.

jb1e Your
easùre-

. just by saving with us!
in double-quick order, you can add $250, or more, to
our present account (or open up a new one) and

re your choice of two fabulous premitim ffers at
great savings to you!

With bridalshowers and weddings just around the
corner, or just for your home use, here's your chance to
save-account-Wise and merchandise-wise! So, double
your pleasure todaycome in and see the exquisite
50-piece flatware service for 8 by Rogers (choice of
twô patterns) and, thé 11-inch square SilverStone
Griddle by Regal , - and save!

.

5Ó.PIECE SETROGERS STAINLESS FLATWARE

Sèrvice for 8-6-piece place setting includes: i dinner
fork, i dinner knife, i salad fork, i soup spoon, 2 tea-

spoons. You may choose the elegant tmDanish Scroll'

or the traditional tmFlorentine' pattern. Obtain your
choice for only $12, with a deposit of $250.

. YOUR CHOICE OF TWO PATTERNS

r -.

.

. IT FRIES

. IT BROILS

. IT GRILLS

. IT BAKES

N GROVEDIVEUPYJj"' '.'.

iiieuugle,Thuñday,AprllLli78

,

'DANISH SCROLL

REGAL 11" SQUARE GRIDDLE-
It's easy cooking . . . easy cleaning with
DuPont's 'SilverStone' non-stick surface grid-
die! Polished aluminum exterior stays beautiful

. for years and, the stay-cool handle is fashioned
from heat-resistant phenolic' material for com-
fortable, safe, handling. Obtain your convenient
griddle for only $6, witha deposit of $250.

YOUR DEPOSIT YOUR COST

s 25Oörmore $6.00
500 or more 3.00

i 000 or more FREE

These premiums are available from March 27 through April 15, or until supplies are

exhaUsted. Only OnO premium per account is allowod Monoy deposited for premiums

must bé new money, not already on deposit at CCFS. Certificate renewals do not quality

fpr premiums. , . . . , .

. ok C0LÍUIY Federal Savings
2120 W. Devon Ayo.. Chfc090. IL 6ed59 761-2700 9147 : Waukeáan ed., Moflen Grove, IL 60053 966-6910

LOBBY: MandOY, Tuesday, Friday 9-4 . . .
Closed Wednenduy .

Thursday and 6-6 -

SaIwday ., - 9-12

YOUR DEPOSIT YOUR COST

s
.

2500rmore
5000rmore

1,0000rm9re
5,000 or more

$12
9
6

FREE
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ew pthk district co

The bus will depart from the
NUes Park District Recreation
Center, 7877 Milwaukee ave. at
lo am. Becauseof the nature of
this tour, return time In
uncertain; however, the current
entimate is 4:30 j.m.
Remarkably, the èost of tills'
milestone adventure is a modest
$8.50 per prson, which includes
transportation, lunch and the
tour of the brewery Registration
for this trip is being accepted at
the Nitro Park District
Administrative Office, adjacent
to the Recreation Center,during
regular office bourn. A choice
fromtheinenu will be made after
regiatration io taken. The. . .
registration deadline io April 22;
howeverthe trip is limited to 41Shown aboveare: Joanne Rosenberg, Seeretory Regular Bòañl Meeting held Monday, March 13 ladies and a word to the thirstynwearingin newly appointed Park Commissioner, 1978. hIta. White was appointed by the Park Board - should be sufficient. ForMrs. Joan White. ........ ta .compleíe the. te.of her latè husband,
additional Information call yourCnunIssionep Bud White. 'Mrs. White's Nibs Park District RecreationMro. Joan Wb:te was sworn In as Park

appdlntmentmen.s until the next election which Will Staff on 987.6833 with yourConuninsionerat the Morton Gi'ove Park'Dlstrlct
bointheSpringof 1979.

inquiries..5,

Additional CETA Employment

Forever
Green.

Flowers
elgiMliwsuk.. Ac.,

se4e
$13500

s $200.00 valu.
Call for detailn

86e-0600

The Morton Ördve Park ' :
club coordinator

District will be offering a Power '
Volleyball Cbaoi to beheld at the
PrairIe View Center, 6834
Dompter Street on Wednesday
Eve1lngsfrom.7:3O.8:3op.m. far
High School ntudents and from.:
8:396:30 p.m. for adulta. The

.- first 6 weeks of the elusa will
cover olympic style volleyball

. . methods and techniques and the
. last 2 weeks will be used for ''

tourflamentplay!!
Theclassls$8perpersonformi

. 8 week session to begin on
- Wednesday April ' 19.

Registrations are now beiñg
'accepted at the Park Office,
j'Mdndaythnj Friday; 9 a.m5.
p.ni. and Saturdays, 9 a.m. - 12:
noon. '

'For further lnfnrmnornn
Contact Charlie' Dunworth',
Athletic &.Cnter Supervisor at
lheP$lrle View Center, 983.7558.

... IF YOU NEEDA NEW OIL USED
CAR OR TRUCK - SEE

TOM PAPPAS
i' .. 'IRUOICU8I19IAIIW'

Now at DAVE C0RV FORD 6200 Touhy Ave
Hiles, III Save your valuable time by mok,n s
definite appointment wNIulOM PAPPAS Today
Phone 647 0444 Menday 2 to 12 Tuesday i 2
to 9 Wedneadsy 2 to 92(Thursdsy off) Fdday 9
toò $atvrdsyaitdSusdsy lOto 6

1.adICO,thISIaIt! . .

. On Tuesday, May 9, tIn ladi
. . . - of the Wiles Park Dbatrict enissioner indulge ho oar long awaited vi

.., ., . . . ..,. to ' the:.pabst Brewery
, f4ilwaukee, Wiaconni:

Sustenance-for the rigore of t
, tour will be provided by Madei

Restaurant. Mader's hai
promised to autisy all appetIt

.

withtheirescellenttiermanfciod

Leo.Provost, fórmer Riles East'
Music Director ami Coordinator.
of the School District Senior
Citizens Club has been appointed".
Coirdinator of the Morton Orafe
Park District Senior Citizen
clu,bñ la InstItute a program of
eècreatlunal and cultural eactivities. ,..

Mr. Provost promoted 1h
Senior Citizen peclabs hi Ib
schoab.program presentingMiir
Miller. Wayne. King, Mame
Fairlady, Camelot and uthe
attraclions: ' .'

InformatIon on Morton Oros
Park District Senior Citizen
activities may be obtained b
Calling,LeOPravostat%5-4359.

Student..... ..
Government .

member
. Michael Calabrone, non of Mr.
.& Mrs..Jsseph P. Calabrese, .217
Einersonnt., Morton Oraseis a
member of the Experimental.
Projects committee,' a standing
committee 'vi 'the Lawreñce"
Vnivetsity . Community Council,

. the, atudeht4iculty. govàltment
at the Appleton;.Wls.. schooL
Members ,of the committee are
Chuecos by, compçtftive petLan,.
and appointed by the president of
thçcontyçoundb. ,;....

. A 1974 gradupte of$otre Dame
Nibei 191gb ScbodoI Calabrese, is
one of 6 etudents.'

Opportinilties
The NUes Park District offers

immediate employment for: A
Park Ranger, for the vehicular
security patralofffilesparks and
relatedfacilities. -

'Seitballenatee (6-8anru)
The start of the Niles Park

District Softball on u Tee
program, for 6 to ,8:year;old
enthusiasts, has been postponed
freni April 1 until April 22. For.
any related information, please
call Ken Coz or Tom Bernahi on
967.6975.

Lehen, LiveaUttlel
On Wednesday, April 26, the

ladies of the Niles lark District,
may enjoy epicurlun dining, a
Country-style shopping spree,
and the ceramic arts. The day

_wlll begin with Iwich at the Milk
Pail Restaurant at the Fin und.
Feather Fqrm. The menu *111
include n entre of beef tips on
tiuttered noodles, naIad and
dessert.
-Following thin gourmet lunch,
nr ludien will have ample'
pportunity to visit the attractive

country shops, offering uniquee farm-fresh foods and selected
.e gifts. ' ' .

.

Then, a visit to Ilaeger Pottery
will offer occasiòn to admire ther créative skills of . the corps uf -
htueger cruftspersonn and toe samples of their art far

; your home.

. The bus will depart from the
Nibs Park District Recreation
Center, 7877 Mllwaolçee ave., at
9:10 am. and return at
approximately 4:30 p.m. The
modest cost of this adventure is
q6.50, . which ' includes
traaspsrtatloñ, lunch, and the'.
tour òf ,b!aeger Pottery.
Registration lar this trip. will be'
acceptèdat. the Niles Park."
DiatrIct'Adinb.lin1ratjv0 Office;
adjacent 'to' the Becreattôn -

Center, during regular office,,
hours fie registration deadline
is April 15; however, this trip la'.
limited to 41 ladles. oc please
hurry. For ' , additional.
lnformatlon,callyourNiles Park
DIStrICt RecÑallon Staff on 867-
G6b3wtthanyinquMes, -

NILES
. Ah,Ìllderue.u! ' . :

Hopefully, we'reall aware that
es - the NUes Park District Will,ffer

, Summer Wilderness Camp,añ 8
ut da3' octyentimi with 6 meiisoralbe
ffi days in campçfor boys and girls
n- 15 years et age...The camp
be Sioux Narruhs,

Ontario, Cenada, to"avaSahie
oc from July 17 to July 24. The9 Wilderness Camp program

. lncludeä riflery, motor boating,
water skiIng, fishIng, canoeng,
and rack climbing under the
direction of . the camp's
experienced staff. The progtam
is designed to develop self
confidence,' character, and
resoilrcefubnext undr exciting,
often challenging conditions.
Above all, youngsters who have
participated preciously report
thatit.wasfunl .

Registration for Summer
Wilderness Çqjnp,, is. now
underway at the . Niles Park
DIstrict Administrative Offices,
7877 Milwaukee Niles,
weekdaysfrm 9a.m.to 5 p.m. A

: non-refundable deposit of $40 is
required at the ' time of
registration. The $350 balance of
the $190 total price, Will be due
Junel, ' , ,,
Additional camp and

registration Information may be
obtained from your Nies Park
Distrlctstaffbyca1iiigs67.gg,

Nies Tam Golf Courue
Saturday, April 15'liao been set

ustbetentativedateforTamGolf
Course to open, weather
permitting. The course will be

:
Openfcom6a.in.te6p.ni;, 7 days
a week, Tam tp a weil
estoblished, 2,160 yard, par 33
course. '

' Riles residente maymake golf
reservations one week In advance
by stopping by the clubhouse or
culling 965-9697. Non-residente
may reserve ted-off times os
earier,than 24 hated In advance.
The PrO Shop has recently been
expanded and new items have

. added to the concession line,
including some breakfast'

Individual and group lessond
will be offered for the beginner,
advasçed beginner and the
intermediate golfer. Group
lesiono wilt begin in May,
Individual bessons by
appolotmentooly,

Apractice oetis avallableto ai
golfers when the course Is open

. and lessons are not scheduled. A
' smallbucket of golf'balls ello be

purcbased et the course for 25g
WithatefllfllOutethfleEmtpeda
large bucket'of balls for $1 with u
thirtymInotetjm
Forthaseesthwbodnd

to get a 'head atari on the 1978
seasoti, theNies Park District

. Session m . Golf Lessons will
bemi April 4 at the Grennao
Heights Gymjmum 8256 Oketo
ave,, Nibs; and continue every
TUeSthYfl'flj 2p.m. to 2:30 p.m.

fee forth5week nesslonls a
modest $8. Itygistratien lo In

. proCess at this time at the
District AdmlnJot.rative Offices,
mn Miwaukee ave., NUes and
related informatlop Is, available

ng business hóurs via 967-

Men'u Baoketbujl
. txr Nies Perk District Men's
Basketball League semi-final
play on Thurndai, march 30, in
the Louis Schreiner gym, the
Catfish eliminated Standard
Rubber, ' 56.66, ' and the

'Craftsmen: iubdpedthe Regs, 57'
49:,n wlnningteamsadvanced
to:,the'Flnals; 'to be played on
Tleexday,Aprilg,at7pm, in the
l,ouls Schreiner gym; 9 Oketa.,e
ecc.. i3011.

Ti, 19" QUASAR COLOR TV. IS ...

kFR
. WHEN YOUR FRIEND DEPOSITS

10,000-
FOR 6 YEARS AT
71/4% INTEREST

\
I If funds are withdrawn prior to maturity date, regular
passbook rates for the period held, less 3 months, will
be paid in accordance with Federal regulations. For
further information call 967-5300.

Come in or mail the coupon with a Cashier's Check or
passbook with signed withdrawal forms.

king for Tomorrow . . . TODAY

BANKING fOR TOMORROW

. . . TODAY!!!

Here's how it works, Bring in a friend or relative, who is nota
member of your household, and have him open a First
Naonal Bank of Niles Certificate of Depositfor $10,000 for 6
years. It pays 7'%% interest per year.

As the sponsor, you get a free 19" Quasar Color TV and your
' friend gets interest on his savings from the very first day of

deposit.

:::i:i: I,
H:::: DEPOSIT MUST BE NEW MONEY TO US IT DRAWS

Ffl:INTEREST FROM THE DATE MONEY IS AVAILABLE TO USÇ

)': \\! I
'::,. .
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e

Quásar
1noiCOt TV

Please Print Full Same or Names:
, Address

City State

Social Security Phone:

Check Enclosed is $10,000 for 6 years D

Signature of Depositor(s)

Sponsor's Name

Addresses

City state 7ip

Sponsor's Signature Phone:

'. lip

B

l'age 11

100'o SoI,d State "Sero:ce Miser" Chassis inline
Matos Poiore Tobe,. 28,000 SoiR of Potsre
Power (design averago(, Sharpness Control. Low
energyuse. Wainutgrainfinishon plastic cabinet.
Model WI 5922 PW,

TAKE

HOME
A 19"

QUASAR
COLOR
T.V.

First National Bank of Nues
71 00 West Oaktón Street Nues, illinois 60648 967-5300



ÍveUs your yard
nd we'll sell your

h.Ome.by i

äìnîIé.

Selling your home is no simple matter. it
läköS . pIanningstrategy and knowledge of
the màrkeL That's why many people who try
to sell their own homes eventually turn to
professionals like ERA Callero & Catino
Realty. . :

Aided by the exclusive Sellers Protection
Plan, national: exposure and other ERA
marketing services we are able to sell your
home faster and for more money

Let us put our sign in your yard and we'll
attract prospects from miles around We Il
even give you a free market anal isis of your
property to help determine current value
There's no Obligation, so call today.

ERACallero & Catinò Rea
Residentiat Commercial,

Industrial andReal Estate Investments

180 Milwaukee Ave., Nues%1800.

aimoss a year oli,, i aeciueu to
complete workoc my master's
program atNorthoestern. The
questtenof whether the degree or
Christopher would arrive firt
ws seUled for me I jaul
completèd the degree last
month," She laughed.

AçcordlngtoMs.Anderson,the
problems faced by adults who
wish to. obtura to school are
different frañi them faced by
traditional juot-out-of4dgh school
students. Whether in search of a

District 64 plans
19Th-79Cláss size

The Board of Education has these reductlonsareattribUtetò
made a decision relative to the declining enrollment and the
piegrn and class size far the other half are attributed to
19Th-79 year. The decision was ilicreasedelasu sizes, thasbudget
based on the premise that the andfinancialreasefla.
total expenditures for the This IncIease.IJI class size will
Educational Flied and the make it possible far the special
Operation, Building and subject programs to continue at
Maintenance Fund should sat approzimatelythe same levels at
exceed the total anticipated 1977-78, recognizing the effects of
income to those tonds. lt is the declining enrollment and
determinatiça of the Board to incressed class size. In the areas
carry over the 1977.73 of art. general music, foreign
Educational deficit of an . language. physical education,
estimated $l,ltO,teointhe it7I4L industrial art, . . and home
Budget. economfcs, the 1977.78 staff

As Indicated in the Staff included 46.ltpòsltioss. P'or 1978.
Bulletin of March 1, 1978, the 79. it Is arIUCIPated there will be
administration made specific 6.alfewerpositlons.
program and class size For instrumental music, there
recommendations to the Board wore four staff members 1ni969
based upen the shove premise. with s fourth through eighth
On March 13. the Board took grade enrollment of 3,710 pupils.
action directing the Budget ta be The staff was reduced by one
prepared boned span those during 1971-72, but that position
recommendations. Of prime was reinstated, ind since-then,
concern to the administration including 1977.78 whoa the fosrth
and Board has been the need to through eighth grade enrollment
maintain balance in the was 2,884 pupils, there hove been
instructional opportunities faurpositloils in this department.
provided for bays and girls, It is cömmendable that more
account far declining enrollment childrenthuneverareinvalvedln
and limit expenditsrea Is all the instrumental music program
areas possible. Thin year, but it appeared this

Based on the present. department could not be
enrollment forecasls for 1978.79, overlooked when all other areas
a class size average of about2.7.2 nf the program were being
pupils is anticipated. The reduced, and the anticipated
average increase should not 1978-79 enrollment was 2,423
exceed 1.5 pupifs per clans. This papila for grados four through
results in a classroom teacher eight. Therefore, the staff will be
staffneedof l33positiom, ar2O.33 reduced by one pasitionfor 1978.
less than 1978.78. Abost half of 79. .

Anderson supports Oakton's
adult. programs

Speaking with a group of college a - pleatust, holpfol
community residents on experience." . Ms. Anderson
Saturday, Oakton Cammsnity llleves seroices noch as the
College Trustee Christine information seminava provided
Anderson said she wants to by the adult resource center, as
continue T expaiidiiìg and well an professional counseling

- iiipraveg callege-lãel courses and community outreach
.

and support services for adult services, enable Oakton to serve
students retorning ta schoOl st thisstudentpapulationwell.
Oakton. Noting that In four years.. the

Mn. Anderson, s csndidate for adult student . population .. at
re1ectian to Oaktan's Bosrd of Oakton Community .Catlegehas
Trustees-in the April 5 election, incressed by-1700 ntodents, -Ma.
said "Oaktdn'a current services Andèson ezpréssed confidence
for adult students, particularly that "This Isnotafad. Adslts will
the adult resource center and the continúe to return to college, and
women retsrning to schon! we in turn most- coñtinue to
organlzatioa, are certainly provide quality services for
ainong the, finest provided them." .ywhére."

chairpernon of the Oaktan
ML Anderson is particularly Board of Trustees edneatiotiul

aware of The need for such committee, Ms. Anderson sees
programs. "While awaiting the this rommitteé a responsible in
birthofmyon, Chrlstopher,now partfor educating the booed itself

on the aeritces Oakton
Such activities as those
sponsored by the adult resource
center will be the focus of s
coniinittee presentation to the
Based of ThisteeL.'I am proud
that my cot!ob'.la able to
proe the inidiÙm through
which academic . and special
sefvlce'offerings of the college
canbebrought more directly to
the attention uf the Board. Tilia.'
is. as I see'it, the edseational
committed's most lnioortant

first career. new career function." .
directions, intellectual In seeking ree1edlion, Ms.
stlmelation, or just something Ajidernon. hopes to continue
worthwhile to - do, adults encouranjng such programs to
returning to coUege are aBon. éxpand and improve, in keeping
nervaus abostthis academic re- , with the mission of (Iskton
entry. "ltlssolmportanttoniake Coosmtnjy College to serve all
their fient encounter with the ,negmentiofitapopulaften.

MeI D. Shen :
Navy Quarteriniater Second Heisservingasa crewmember

cloua Michael D Blume, sen of a6earduieguicteii missile cruiser
Mr, and Mia. Donald E. Sherrie uu Wurden, operatiug from
of MIO Neenab, Menton Grove, Ynkeauka,Japsn.
recently visited Cumbee, South
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Group i

Nel000'PIutoi'
ocd Sceepe.
Heir Nocelo Set.

The Fh,t Lidie,
Cooh 800k,

Oohbo,n,old
5.aool
Food Keeper Set.

Group 3

e .ltder '1

SettMcuul' I' I . I

SunboomCoeeyl,tend"
HslDoaStedrsee.

Weit Sende
Qolck-Ddp°
lOCnp Cotleemeke,,

Heddon Opinent
Rod &

Stool Od.

Sedtonilot Socket
lieet,le Wonne,,

Group 2
Went Oend' Stemm,, Steel
Singing Tee Kettle.

PkNin'Pnn 35Pn.
FluIte Se,nine Fe, Fon,,

le acocee Wlckerwn,e
2Qe, Reo,rd
Coep,edC ocie, nie.

(SI 2'Wny
Minl'Spo,t Light.

Decisions,
decisions.

Nneth Went Federol pre
senis seme pleasant four
Ils decision eoliog. A gift
fo, Mow? A gift for Did?
A gift fo, the enti,e fern-
lip? Decisioni, decision,.
All nine noes to wake.
hecsuse yoo can cheese
front one of 23 oreat gifts

ieee o, fo specief Inc prices sehen yns deposit 5250
or more at any NoCh West Fede,al location between
now end Ape! 22, 1978. We make ihn tiler. bot the
decision is op to pca. 00e gift pee family. Il deposit is
coithdracno helare July 24; 1978. cost of gift will he
charged in saner. Ssppiy and color choices lirnited.

Group 1. Oeegift FREE when you deposit $250.
Geosp 2. One gift FREE with e $i000 depnsft. 0e

$3 each with e $250 deposit.
Group 3. Onegift FREE with a $5000 deposti. 0e $5

each with o $1000 deposit.
Gronp 4. One gift for a special low price with a

$5000 deposit. Also asaifablefor lesser
deposits.

Downtown 72 E. Raodoiph,jost west of Michigan e 346-9500
lesing Pa,k 4901 teeing Park Rd.. one block west of Cice,o

Acense 777-7200
Nun'idse 4208 N. Harlem, in Hariem4eeing Mail 453-9111

Des Plaines 2454 Dempsler. josteast of 1,1-Stete Toilcosy.
296-0900

Arlington Ht,. 904 Algonqsln Rd. atGoif Rd.. in Serrey Ridge'
259-5800

Edison Perk 6665 N. Noethwesi Hwy., a block sooth of
train station 792-0525

It's North West FederalINORIH WESEL
I FEDERALI Savingstlme...
ISAVINGS I 63 hour. aweek.

Silk FlowerAerengeroeot. 55.00

Westneod'2-Qt.
Cocerd Sauce Pan
with Silneritone Fioloh.

Group 4

Olisten Teodsr.n-lnch
3-Blade Sato Set.

Oe,geni Yard and Garden
TeokSp,ayee. 52.95

'là

Sooheao Bath Seele.

OdO Send°
FfectefcWek, 912.95

Seeobearn2.Spaed Heasv Doty
Vecnle,i 5,00w. $9.95

Weed Eetee° Oipple
Lawn Trinron,. $4.50

Conal, Soap
Oispeeseeaed Psiseling
Showe,head. $5.75



Th,Thursda, April Ç, 1978

.GSTEAÄTÄ
PRICErTQThU
Ourprice Includes a juicy Ib steqk (pro-cooked weight) with off
the tz1mmIflg Such qbolçed pQtOt0 waTInlOfl andbufterp1'iS
aflthefresb. saIadyOU000 eat -- lroln our Solqd B

DiScuDançiiig

.Orcbrd Association for thé.
Retardd/OIhaai Village *111
be4oflducU8gclasse8 fèrDlsco..
pancteg at the MoUsy EducaInn

. Centèr,87O1 N. Menard,Moriòn
. Grove,stthting Mondar, April10,

1978. . .

:!5hérewtU be three 58minut
classes,7p.tn.,8p.rn. and9 p.m.,
which will meet for eight

. consecuflve weeks.Eeb cl9ss i
, UjnitedtofiltyonS. - -

AU monies received for these
- lessons wili bnef It Orchard

Village.
Teachers are June Adorna and

JIn MOflen. Th& price for thèse
lessons aie $40 per couple, nr $25
single person, which blau
de4uctlbIe.

IALL
TICKETS
NOW9O'

90

: StudingFrid0y

tHE:
. GAUNTLEI

WEEKDAYS:

7:15-9:15

. SAL SUN:
:

81oQu'
. RatedA

Proof!fAS Neco3sary

Tv..oarea artists.. at

reduction IiitheraflGefletal..
, ;rso;i aNUes resident,

. will play the part sfilano in the Peg Elegreet. Morton Grove, Include mairY fioraia. and stili

play'They Serin To Die", which
ondHelenMenarlk, Chicago, will hfestakliftsmPh00P

wrllopenAprII7otPIaYwrifhtO' '° the artista featured In the usesoilSOfldbt11m0t0t

Center. Roo has appeared as lobby of Lutheran General herworlO, .. .

Harpagon in the Old Town lIOSPItOl, Pa!k Ridge. during the
AflaeTflbCI' f.the Mactoil Grove

layors production of 'e monthofApril.
Woman'sClIIb art groups, Mrs.

- 5415er.
Mrs. Elegreet'n euhibit will Menarik has served as its

They Seem To Die", by Include oil and acrylic paintings.
chairman for several years. fibre

Father Jerry Walling, pas of her works are pOinted also belonfo to the Park fudge

. Inspired by the true story of "On lOCallOn" In the Walerford. LO5UO

Franz Jogerstatter. an Austrian Wisconsin, ares and include . .. MIS Men5III( graduated from

farmer who wasexecated by the wolOF scenes, landscapes, fiarais .

theUniversity of Illinois with a

Nazis for his refusal to-serve hr and.stteetnrefles. Mrs. Elegreet fine and applied

: fl l2w army during World different techniques for hor artS. She has done speOlälized

w n. When this, drains was Pedr$2 such as a palette knife painting for direct-mail

origlnallyproducedattheCenter andbrusb
advertising Her paintings have

In 1975. it woo nominated feO a A graduate of the Chicago been displayed in many area

JaseohJefferseadtht1Ofl.- . . . -.-- ...- ',. thrtro and -restourants as well
shows andtùlrn.

.
For registration and further rle play will operi on Friday, niegrve 0 mr '"..-...-.. --

mformatlon. callOrchard Village April 7, and will play Friday. ° the Morion Grove Woman's The lobby exhibit. open to the

at 967-1040. Shown above are Jim Satardy, and Sunday evenings, Club Art Group. She also helongu public at no charge, is part of the

Mullen andJune Adams. for five weekends. until May 0. to the Glenview and Park Ridge continuing Art Originale

CurIno time to 8:30 FrI. and Sat., Art Leagues. Her paintings, PrOfTOm Of Lutheran General's

,,0AN,. UNMARRIED

., wnen*ys,aao.?1a.loon.
sAT. a nun, ;,ns.5iro-asn.nrsron

-sr.;iApfl17fl
*wo.d0 AII. *.Da,m Omion

"ANNIE HALL"
wI.500Ys, .:Ou.U,OO.lO:On

SAT. L SaN:
z,no.4:on.,:OSS0nln:0

Stiels April 7

* A,r,o. SnirS b *Ihi,lNyMrtrIT
: '9 HE-TURNING.

... POINT'
WEI000YSÌ s,io.y,4alo:nn .

. sAt$nuN:

i .. --,-,---_,,_i
Ro,vlre Leonue. Artwork is for

ilbonSundays. many os wimz, ",,, 'v'---- --.-
Thts ,roduction Is good feO awards, havebeen displayed In aale and may be purchase

church gróups who want to Chicago area art fairs. They are through the/Ut Orfrjflale Office

dl500eO moral implications. of 0150 Ifl many aces business of the Service League Office

play with cast and Father bOildliWs
between 10 0 m and 4 p es

Walling Forticketscollføi-O99&
Mrs Menariks display eM weekdays

---_n.j.. . LarntO Shill With MONACEPddzzur.-..-.-- ..-------- . . ...........

.

MII1MÙU Northwest
Ps3r!!ic Fair Symphony.

A I û MONACEP is offerrng a lnstrurtin this course la Ms.
Uil ,..ru cosine, LearP to Sing Lovers nl Juthth Irene Knorst. who has

Pentwater and Aurora, two classical and popular music now degrees in voice and pisen from
Chicago area jazz bOnds. will have a chance to perform thn the Northwestern University
appear st Oaktnn Community mosictheybaVe only beenable to School of Music. She has studied

CollegeonSunday, AprilS. lfrtentn inthepast. with Boris Golduvsky, Latte
This concert, sponsored by the tu peffnrifi musically Lehmann and Mario Coniglio

college's Board of Student han many advantages including both in the U.S. and es Germany
Affaira, will begin at I p.m. in prOper breathing, poise, ondthn and Italy. Ms. Knorst also han
Building 6 on the Oakton interim basic techniques not only for performed on the stage and
Campus, Oskiort arid Nagle. singing bot alas public speaking. television in the United States
.., ,,...._.,,..,. This course is for everyone from ondGermany.

Pentwater, a well known group thebusinessmanwhsmost give a
In the Midwest, performed last speech to the homemaker Learn to enjoy life more; learn

year tean appreciative suthench involved in communIty tO siiifl. ThiS course ta noncredtt «,

at Oakton. Aurora, a groop which organizations. jl wifi learn how and conducted te an informal, -

formed only months age, ban to control the natural friendly atmmphore where the
develoPed a form of meute nervousness encountered in student has fun and relaxation
combining jazz, funk, reck, and publfc speaking and lopin how while leurojng at the same time

classical into a repectsrle of nerves actually help the person Call MONACllP t M7l82l foi

original melndiea, driving perfsrm better. Students are information on this class, whicl

rhythms, and commercial encouraged te bring their heginsWednesdpy,APril 19.

i,00,aiia.u,un-1,4u-Inrpn appeal. . favorite songs to class and will Mn. Knorst is also offering

IN.gNIfl PrIONS . Alt .ThanSr..
Tickets for the April 9 concert receive individual coaching and Italian for Travelers beginning -

w D O I 25 are $1 50 for Oakten studentvaiid assistance In performance of the Thursday, April 20. Call
u

- $2 fernón-stiidenta- . 'pieces MONACEPf0c more details.

Sat., San.. .Helldag. ta SrIO . For fui*ber Information, cali

Oak Mill Mll, 'located on fMilwaukee and Oakton streets in '
.Nllea, will upenserna. "Psychic Members nl the Northwest
Fair" AirII 6 thri9Alme SymphenyOrahestrawillPreSent

'-r ,. ob a fl nublir bancert on Monday.

the Mall. Featured will De « , .. ...
Astrntogera, Palmiats, Card Oakton, Arlingten Heights. -

Readers, l'oychainetry Readers, Perry Cralten, conductor, and
Clairvoyante, Doll Readers. and the orchestra wiU perform

. iymsce. . Sinetaiia's "Bartered rlde",
A lecture program will ho selections from "Ceppelil." by

conducted each day, .and all 'Concert WallS" 3y
lectures will Include Glazunov and "Tales from 4he
demonstrations wIth audience Vlefliia WeedS" by Johann
participation. Lecturersinclude StrauSs
nuchlumlaaries au Irene Hughes, The instrumental music for this
Grant Wylie, Joseph DeLuise, occasion iS made pessible by
Alehandria East, and many fondu uapplied by the RecOrding
others, apeaking on varfous Companlea al the U.S alid

.
sub4ecta.' - ' Cañada thru the Minie

The Fair will maintain Performance TruSt Fends, o
baulcally the aonio hours as tire pubh :n'Vice organization

Mall shops. Lecfnres and cria under agreements with
demonstrations are free, end the Ainosican Federation et

private readings areavailable at Musicians., The grant for this:"' performance was obtained with
For more Intorinatlnn call nl?- the cooperation s! l.ocal 10-298

4567er9B1-60. AFM.

.. ..-...'.' - .. -

willfeature75paychis readers on April 1 A 7 p.m. atthe Lutheran

i;»
Watch the Cubs

With a.FREE
19°CoIDrTV l'

TheCtibepeneratWrigley Field isjust ornead the c n Get
_i TV -à color one - tree from the FIrst Natisaal Bauli of
nifes. According to Churk llarbsglia, Vice President of the

.
bf,thiS 19" Quasar ColerTV has been one of the most popular
ift Items they've ever offered So dont get shut out with the
baseball season up os ris. Here's hsw jost bring in a friend or
relative, who,is not a member sí yosr hossehold, and hone them
oped a First Natloanl Bask of Niles certificate nf deposit for
$10,000 tor 6 years. And it pays a whopping 7¼% interest per
yèar. Athe sponsor you get a free Qaasar Color TV and yosr

. friendgets interest on his savings from the very first day nf
deppsit.

1don'tknow whyi'rn explaining all this heroine there io a foil
page.adliii,ali. five Bogie newspapers Ibis week, whirls Chuck

' Barbaglia prepared, that explains the whote deaL lu fact, to
makeiteven easier for you, Chsck pst is a convenient coupon,
whiçh you can fill out in a jiffy, hring it is sud take hone your
colôrTV. . . -

Wisenyougethome,you can invite your friend over and watch
the,Cubsplay ball. Now.that may he un overstatement because
thCuhs haven't 'played ball' for the pesi 33 years and this year
lsprobablyiiOeXCePlSsn

Great. things oçe espected from Kiisgmao. I enjiect £tsve
Kingusan tu come thru. One record I'm sure he'll break is the
National League strikeout record. Another is the record for
eating the ment hot dogo daring a game. Au for the home run
recerd, file 'hite" five, he'll be hattiog overhis head.

...'ñiè Cubehave a greatchanceto set a new teamrecord for the
moOtcónsecutive lomes in a single season. With luck they con
lene1M straight games. However, with yOsr new color TV,
which yoo.con get free from the First National Bank 01 NOes,
leokàtalltheOtherthiflgnthere ore to wotchhesides the Cuba.

Situatiòncnmedy, for example.

Thisyearthere'na great new comedy team called theChicagn
White Sor. It's about a group of guys is so Isulitution called

-. Chiillake)' Park who think they're major leagOè buaeb011
players. Their atticS on and off the bases ore very funny te
heholdThe boOt thing aboot their act is their crazy, mixed-up
ocorebsardwhich is what moot of their famreolip gotothe ball
park to woteh.

Ihopetliere will be a city series tIsa yearbetween the Sox and
CúbslikethereusedtOheio theolddayo. After all, when two last
piscetoamaget together, it's always interesting to find out who

If you go öut to Wrigley Fieldor Comiskey Park these chilly

spring days, better fortify yourself with o good breakfast. At

Jakè'n RentaMant, NUes, you con have year choice of a stack of
pasfOkes er French toast, or two large country fresh eggs fer
eñly75f. Tisis special, low cost breakfast is being nerved toll
aà: 'thru.Friday, April 7: "The biggest breakfast far the
smallest price in town," sayo Jake Joseph, the owner nf Joke's

Rentauriut. .

Seoyoiinextweek ...

"Fiddleröú Benefit
:theR 00E' Antique
Nilesforth Theatre and Music

h.
Duiento will present Joseph UC 1011
Stein's 'Fiddler on the Itnof" Orchard Association for the
May 12, 13, 19, 20 at 9 o'clock in Retarded/Orchard Village will
tltenchool'sauditsrium. hold ita first Antique Auction on

ficketa are $3 for main floor Saturday, April I at 7 p.m. at the

and $2.50 for balcony seats. Club Et Bianco Reotaurolit, 10067

Advance tickets may he Skokie blvd., Skokie. Antiques by

purchased by nendng O check Dasrose Galleries, along with
payable to Hiles North Theatre antiques from th movie "Gone

Dept., 9900 N, Lawler ave., in With The Wind". Ticketo are $5

Skokie. -
per person, which is tax

A special senior ditizens' dedoctibte, and entitles bearer to

performance will be held on May a sandwich and denk. Bring year
10 al o'clock in the schoof's friends, neighbers std relatives

auditorium. Complimentary ta a wonderful and enjoyable
tickets will be available to senior evening.
citizens, with identification at the CochsirperoonS of the evening
donr. Senior :t: en groups ore Carol Warns, e75-2883 and .00e

wishing te re a block of Kozer, 966-8050 or contact
ticket should contact Mr. Green OrchordViltage 907-lOft
at960-3t00, ext. ft.

- FASINAI1kf!IN'&DININ:

TheBugle,Thursday,ApIl6, 1978

Israel fashion festival
Two Lincoinwood womes will

ptay o majar role in the 5570 All-
Israel Fashion Festival,
sponsored by the Women'o
Division of Israel Bonds, Sunday,
April 39 at t p.m. at the Palmer
Home hotel.

The dinner and show, at which
the very best of Israel's baste
costare and ready to wear will be
displayed, will celebrate the 30th
anniversary of Israel's
isdepeodeoce and be a tribute to
Israel's designers and fashion
houses.

Mrs. Stewart Scbeocker
(Miriam) will servo as Modelo
Choirpersos while Mrs. Eugene
Mandrea (Roehelle) will be Co-
Cboirperano f or models.

Marshall Field and Co., under
the direction of President Arthor
Osberse and fashion coordinator
Pot Parks will do all nf the
accessOriziiig and coordinating
for the magnificent show. Mere
than7l individualfashi055 will be
on display.

Miriam Srhencker, o former

Rummage sale
The women of Nitos

Community Chorch, 7491 Ookton,
are collecting and preparing for
their annual rwnm500 sale and
resole Wednesday evening, April
12, 7 p.m.-9:39 p.m. and
Thursday, April 13, 9 a.m.-3:35
p.m. Exceilent merchandise will
be svoilobleatlnwprlces. .

The resole shop will feature
new and like.new appliances,
furniture, clothing, and
accessories.

Entrance ta the rummage sale
is off the west parking lot.
Entrance te the resale shop is the
church school entronco os
Ookton. For information nr
contributions call the church
office,967-692l.

Aurons 78
Aurons 78 wIll he April tI and 7

at 9 pm. iii thé Hiles North
Aoditnrium. Tickets st the door.
Students $1M and adulta $2.50.
Twenty original dances including
modern and ballet will be given
by 33 talented NUes NorOIs girls.
Sponsor Miss Rita Eoy,
President Cindy Brawn,
Secretary Stacy Feldman and
Publicity Julie Welter.

school teacher, la the past
president of the Women's
Division nf the Zionist
Organization of Chicago, a past
members nf the Liscolnwood
School Board and is Bond
Chairperson for Shoreline
Women's American ORT. She isa
past president of North Boundary
Hadoosab and past JOJF
Chairman for the Northwest
Suburbs. Active in Israel Bonds
for many years, she was becs in
Poland and holds clegreen from
the University of Illinois and
Roosevelt Ijniveraity.

Itochelle Mondrea is s
member of North Shore
Hadassoh, Lincolnwoed Women's
AmerlcanORT and was formerly
active with the JUF Young
Peoples DivisIon Board. A
former teacher, she and her
hosbund are members of Temple
Beth El of Tooby.

Paga 2$

Film on Jams
Joplin at 0CC
"Jonia", the 1974 film directed

by Howard Alti, will be shown at
Oakton CoOaxnuinity College os
Friday, April 14, st 1:55p.m.

This film documents the
personality of Jards JopOs as
shoots through her
performances, expressing a
tribute to One of the greatest
blues singers ofoll tizne.

Sponsored by the 0CC Film
Society, "Junis" Is one files in a
series of "Rock aod Roll Film".
Upcoming featores are "The Boy
Friend" on April 2l "The Rocky
Horror Picture Show" os April
28; and "Tommy" os Moy 5.

The films are shown in Building
t on the Oakton tnterlio Campus,
Oaktnn and Rafle, Morton
Grave. A 50f donation is asked of
0CC and MONACEP studénts; $1
ofothers.

ri r
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BEGINWITHL WEEK

ETTER BREAKFASTS

.at
gwickee

STACK OF

PANCAKES
OR

FRENCH TOAST
OR .

2LARGEEGGS .

TOAST-BUflERHASH BROWNS
SERVEOFROM .

10P.M. SUN. NIGHT TO 11A,M. FRL MORNING

APRIL,9tOAPRIL 14.
n40 Milwaukee Ave.. Nus. -

. ..ÇONE 000W SOUTH OF MINEW'SI.

OPEN 24.HOURS1 DAYS WEEK

C

JAKE'S RESTAURANT

MONDAY NITE, APRIL 10th

5to9P.M. -

PRDIE RIB
DINNER
ONLY$525

, . .

INCLUDES .. -

soupoiSAIad.VOgetabIo.BreadBU0T

OPIN Y AM FOR BRIAKA$T
-., au flOAT 9 AM .

FRI. ft SAT. NIGHTOPEN TILL 4 AM

9003 N MILUJAUPIEE $VNUE NILES ILliNOIS



j5.
I

FRENCH TOAST

GiàekNht Evry Wedñesday
With Dinner FREE GREEK CHEESE

SAGANAKJ-AL.A-FLAMBE

... .......... ...
RESTAURANT

704j W OAKTON ST NUES

DINE OUT

TONIGHT

Ait Exhibit
PemMoucewoJerunalem»

atravelllngartexliilgton ltøffrnt
tour of the United States will be
shown atMayerKaplán JCC, 5060
Church, Skokié, through
Saturday, April B.

Theezblblt cnslst of the work
of seven Russian artists all OLIM
(new Immigrants) now living in
Israel

Included In the exhibit are
framed llñtited edition graphic
works, framed drawings and
water colora, waäden nculptures
nod matted drawings and
watercolors. There are alto
catalogues available.

Matted drawingo and
watercoloramay be purchased.

Call 675-MijOfor Information.

(AMIISEMENI suiiil

OPEN7DAYS

Facities

- ORT luncheon
In fribute to Its aupporting

cöntributors, Northern Illinois
llegloi Women'oAmerlcan.oRT
(Organization for Rehabilitation
Through .Ttulnlpg) wlll hold Its
Annual Honor Roll Luncheon en
SWHlay,AprlllO,atQiateaullltz,
Blf0Mllwaukeeave.,Nlles.
The entertainment for the

afternoon will be amusical tatire
entitled, "It's An ORT Werld,"
produced and directed by Ortist
lelenZacbary, starring talented
local ORT members, and
featuring a chow of the latest In
(auhiom designed andcreated by
lEraeli.ORTutudent
HonaÌRoll membein eligible to

attendmay InvIte guests who are
nOtpreaentlyORTmembers. For
Information, contact the ORT

co64W6

. BúaInessmons luncheons
. BanquøfSclb,lies
Opénldayafòrlunch, dinner
n Cocktallhour 4 to 6:30 p.m.

Allyouoaneatofyour ONLY
month-watering favorites.
Now Available EVERYDAY

.DINNERSMORGASBORD.ONLY. :?

PIUS Comp!.tS drnñhrS and ita calte

Gi ..R.
CHINESE &AMRICAN RESTAURANT

BuO0N.MtLWAUKEEAVE.NILERILL..

Phone2S900

NOWON SUN DA
CAESAR
SALAD I..-

WITH LUNCH OR DINNER
Y.. 7DoysAW..kYouCanG.i

A Sup.r Cau.ar Salad Fr.. For
.Luitcli Or DInà.r. At Arv

Coin Collector's
Show

The nest date far the Chicago
Coin Bourse will be held st the
Leaning Tower YMCA. 0300
Touhy, on Sunday, April 0, frees
Io ajo. to 5 p.m. Admission is
free and there is ample free
parking. Eighteen experts will
have exhibits an display and will
be available to appraise and
Identify any coins, medals
tokens or paper money
presented. All permes interOsted
In coin collecting are cordially
invited to attend.

LGH Spring
luncheon

Resèivatlousmaystillbemade
for the spring Iwirheon meeting
of the Service Lieagne Cf
Lutheran General Hospital, Park
Ridge. The meeting will be held
Tuesday April 11, at the
F'auntain Blue Restaurant, 3300
S. Mannheim, Des Plaines.
Reservations for the luncheon
meeting may be made by phoning
the Service League at eat-ostu
between 9 am. and 4 p.m.
Monday/Friday.

i Meeting on
hypnosis . .

The monthly meeting of the
Association to Advance Ethical
Hypnosis, UI. Ciapter 2, will be
held at the Leaning Tower
YMCA, 6300 W. Touhy, Blies, atO
p.m. onApril 11. ,

Our speaker fer the month will
be Dr. Jahn Shaffer. tie will be
givingus a session onguided
fantasy. Ur Shsffer'will lead us
alt iii a guided fantasy, and he
will discuss guided fantasy asan.
altered state . of consciousnins
andito ase with hypnosis.

Glee Club
fashion show
The 1-odies AUXIlIarY of the

Chicago Swedish Olee Club
presents Dinner Fashion Show
Friday, April 14 st the Swedish
Club of Chicago. 1258 N. La Salle
at, Chicago.

Featuring Swedish Club
Coisine, String Ensemble, Men's
and Women's Fashlom, The Glee
Club in Song, and free door
prizes.
. Cocktails, cash bar O p.m.,
dinner 7 p.m., fashion. shaw O
p.m. Sit donatton tax and
gratuity included. For
reservations, please call 442-9540
or 832-0691.

Tddon High
daSS r

The 1900 Graduating Class of
Tilden High School Is having their'
10 your dana reunion September
23. 197t.at Sharko's (weal)
Restanrañt. If you have not been
contorted and would like further
information, please contact 849-
Ololaftertp.m.

Fashion
show

The Siuterhoad of the
L,incolnwoad Jewiah
Congregatian, 7117 N. Crawford
is spomoring anotherhighlight of
the year - a Fashion Shaw &
Lancheqn Wednesday, April 1251
12 noon. Models are our own
mernhernwith fashions from The
Village Set in Dempoter Ils
Skokie A gourmet lunch will be
ppared by our talented cooks.
floorprizesandraffleawilladdts
too festivity. All tbls.for $5 per
person. For reservations call
Beverly Alpern 674-0350 or
Phyllis Fogelson 677-6025.

;/
p-,' ..

SJBStfldeflt CoUncil nresòns
.

LifiSaving prO9rtm :
A dramatic film and live

leètúre/demonstratlan about the
celebratedHeiirdlchMoneuverto
rescue clinking victims wan
presented by request of the
Stüdent Council of St. Johs
Brebeuf Schont, Nilea, in
FlanaganHallanMareh 15.

Henrlci'n , Restaurants, tac.,
operators of ,eigbtfood servire
establishments in the Chicago
area, presented the film and
demonstration as part of Its
public service program to
familiarize the cousmunity
the dangers of choking while
eating, arid .the Important first
aid techniqire to pÑvent this .
problem. This shrvlce is
available to civic groupe and
service ärganizationa at na
charge.

benefit of the atudèt body and
faculty under thé direction of.
Joyce Ralston, with soste of the
students participating in the
demonstration.

Ifutalie Bavaro, Comminsionè
of Asnemblien for the St. John.
Brebeuf Student Coaneil, wan
responsible far. scheduling. this
presentation. Of their 100
bookings, Henricl'n stated this
was the firat one arranged by a
student.

WEDOfl
ALL FOR YO90- . I. AT McDONALD'5

MILWAUKEE b OAKTON
NILES

in banks
Saturday morning regIstration

for spring MONACEP côurses
will be hold oC ApriSa at the Golf
Mill State Bank and at Skokio
Federal Saviisgs.

Students may enroll in any of.
nearly lOOnpring offeringsfrom 9
am. to 1 p.m. Gatt Mill State
Bank is located at 9101
Greenwood, Nitos. Skakie
Federal Savingo is at Deinpater
atSkokie Boulevard, Skokie.

The spring term of MONACEP
begins during the woek of AprO
17. RegIstration will continue
throughtheflrstweokof classes.

Students may register by mail,
nolag the coupon In the spring
MONACEP brochure which has
been mailed to aU households in
the 0CC community. Daytime
registration will siso be held
weekdaya at Oalctsn Community
College from 9 smb 4 p.m. and
at the four Maine Township high
ochoolsand Nileallorthand NUes
Weatfromll a.m. to 3p.m.

Moot spring MONACEP
clamen stilt meet at NUes West
High School is Skokio, Maine
NorthHighSchool inDes Plaines,
and Maine South High School is
Park Ridge. A number will meet
on the Oakton Interino Compas,
Oakton and Nagte, Morton
Grove;
. For further information, call
theMONACEPoffire,967-502l.

. Pareflts p!us
tèachers equals
achievement
Dr. Marvin D. English will

discuss with parents of gradé.
aehaol.oge children the ubject,
"Parènto PIsta Teschera Equals
Achievement" atSt.30arths,6533
Georgiana, Morion Grove, on
Tuesda3'eveoisg, April 11 at 7:30. p.m.Dr. , English will dincn.--- wIsst achievement to, how the
Isonie and nhoôl .cù work

Two sessions were held for the

Beginning ty
. .A short course in Beginoing
Typing.wHi begin on Tuesday.
Aprli 11, Commty
College lnMor(imGrove.

. Denlgued for students who want
to develop typing skills for
personal me and also for those
who with to brush up on their

. typing chills this one-credit
hour couroe(SEC 101-OC) will
meet from 8 to 9:45 p.m. on

, Tuesday andThursday evenhifu
forone month.

Farhirtherinfonnation,callDr
Gerbartat867.6120, ext. 347.

,,.. .5

gejierat deal wish coninzunicsiion
techniques (lint aid is,building
résponsihllityisthec(sild.
Dr. English is the President at

Edisocope, Inc.. a Wilmette
conaultieg group to achuela and

. industry. He is the.fathor o four
children. lte has ytn'ee degrees
fromthe University of Wiscomin,
hastaughtstváriousinstltutlons,
andbaabeen the keynote speaker
at many . educational

. conferences. . ,;. .
All parents of children of grade

schoòl age and any allier .Dea°'
interested parties are mvltedto
pttend and participate in this
moutinteresting meeting.

Mikva consolidates
. cOngressional offices

The Evanston Civic Ceer will
he the new home for the Tenth
Congreaaional District Office of
Congressman Abnori. Mikva. As
of Monday, April 3, the three
present district offices will be
consolidated into one, on the
center's second floor, at 2100 N.
Ridge ave. in Evanston.
White the consolidation means

the closing of Mikva offices in
Skokie, Des Plaines and Chicago,
the present level of staff and
intern positions will remain the
same. Congressman Mikva said,

Wo feet that the cost saving
faCtor pies equivalent space at
one accessible location will
continue to provide the people of
the.Tonth District with the most
officiontservice possible."
Congressman Miloca is the first

major . tenant of the four story
Civic Center. The red brick
building, constructed in the lote
1800's, was Once the Marywood
Catholic High School for Girls. lt
had stood vacant astil the City of

Morton Grove
health programs

The Morton Grove Health Dept.
recently sponsored o diabetes
screening program at the
Villoge'o public library. Irene
Kohot, a registered medical
technologist from the American
Diabetes Association.
admIoistered the blond-sogor test
to participants.

Maggie O'Malley, Village
community health educator and
coordinator of the screening
prögram, said-the testing was
sacceanfid. Of the 70-residents
scrßeiieit, sis per cent were found
to bco a high blond-sugar
reading, a condition soggestive of
thabtes. These people were then
referred ta their personal
physicians for furtherexaibsiflatinit

The Health Dept. is planning
future screening programs for
early detection of other illnesses.

. They allo oct as an information

. and referral service, directing
residents to the agency best able
tóanssser thoir health needs. The
HoatthDept. telephone somber is
965-4100.

Gynrdemonstralion
. for handicapped

The Leaning Tower YMCA
Conqueror's Gym Program will
present a. special Gym

. Demonstration lit' children with
. Learning Disabilities, the
. Mentally Retdrdod, Physically

. Handicapped, Autistic, Blind &
. ..DeonSuaday,April9,2p.m.

. The. parpase of the
. .. demonstration . in . to present

.. exercises and activities from
. which. the handicapped &

disbled child may benefit.
. Acti9ities using trampoline,

baiance beam...hoops, jump
rdpes, wando, and balls wilt he

: pmsentéd ás aids to improve
. . . perCeption, balance, moscular

.. roardinbtisnandstreugtis.

... The démonstration will be.under
: . ..thé dirtction- of Mr. Ray

.: . NeInnan, volunteer directoy of
.. ... . the Conqueròr'o Gym.pragrajfl.

..: .The.Lesning.Towcr YMCA. in
: located at f300 W. Touby ave.,. : Nitos.. Parents, teachero,and all

.
resd indivldüaln are invited

.
: tO attend. Admlùaloa to free. For

. further infoí'mation, contáct:
ai..:. .. Johe Joyce. el the YMCA, 647-

Evanston, beset by municipal
grnwisg pains, decided mare
than two years ago to purchase
and rehabilitate the property.
The city also found the hoilding
compatible for renting additional
office space to Other appropriate
services and agencies.
"The Congressiosel District

Office is o vital hob between the
people and the federal
governmest," noted Congress.
man Mikva, "and with
government services Increasing,
the district office becomes more
important in people's lives. I
hope the new office rs the
Evanston Civic Cester wilt he
accessible and osefol to the
residents of the Tenth
Congressional District," he said.
People living in the western

sections of the district will still he
able to reach the office by dialing
the present nomber 29705l5.
The new flamber for the
remainder of the district is 004.
9595.

Flickinger
appointed to
Advisory Council

Morton Grove Mayor
Richard T. Flickisger was
recently asked In serve on the
Cook County Commssity
Development Advisory Coancil.

The reqoest came from Cooh
Coonty Hoard President George
w. Donne, who enptaioed that the
rote of the Advisory Council in
suggesting projects and
programs for the Cook County
Community Development Bloch
Grant Program's considerotions
by the County Board will be
significant.

Suharban Cook Coanty will
receive opprosimatety $15
million forthe 1970-79 program.

Mayor Flickinger is ose of only
five sorthern Cook County
monicipal officiais serving on the
Cosncil.

Niles North

Career Week
Niles North High School will

provide ils students with a onique
opportunity to explore career
options when the guidance
department sponsors career
Week from April 17-21.

Designed to emphasioe the
career exploration process, the
event wilt feature speakers from
Carions occupations in the
Chicago area during special
homeroom and entra-canicular
programs. Teachers will also be
encoaraged to take time oat from
classes to talk about relevant
careers.

The guidance department will

also offer several Interest
In\'estary Tests to students
daring this time. Inventories are
designed to kelp students
discover career interests and
mitch t jiem with aptitudes.

More isfornootios On both the
testing and speaker schedules
witlke unnousced as it becomes
available.

Skokie VAN. .

Cont'd from Skokle-L'WOOdP.i

Skokie "Voice nf
Densorracy" contest wilt he
presented their awards during
the course of the evening. There
wilt be raffles throughout the
night und Commander Frank
Tank promineu some extra,
"norpnaeu'.

FREE blood pressure

readings
FREE htnodpreisure readings

are being held TODAY between 4
and f p.m. in the Nitos
Administration Building, 7601
Milwaokee ave. by the Riles
Community Health Department.

Open House
The Nues Historical & Art

Society wilt have Open flouse on
Sonday, April 10 between 1 und 4
p.m. at the Trident Center 8060
Ooktos, Nues.

Everyone is invited to attend
the viewing of the cabinets and
their contents which are
mementos of the
nineteentwesties. Os display ore
articles from resident_s of early
Riles including fornitore, antique
lamp, clothing, perambulator,
jewelry etc. A preview showing nf
the History of Nues by junior
members of the society wilt he at
2p.m.

New members will be welcome
and donations wilt be accepted at
Open House. Refreshments.

Dttict 61 BeonI vo1

school closing
Board members voted to close

one of the two (K-5) elementary
buildings in September 1906.
Either Golf or Hyses wilt be
reorganized to a K-4 school and
Golf Jr. High wilt become a' 5th
through 01k grade school.

Stody will begin immediately
au to which nf the elementary
hsildings wilt remain is service.
That is to he completed by the
first of the year. Search for a
tenant for the unoued school will
begin at that time,

The dec(sins ta close came
about after lengthy consideration
of enrollment and financiol
projections.

Enrollment will continue to
declioe for the next two years.
The interim will permit
reorganization in lOtto wilbout
crowding and withoot program
impairment.

The nchednte allows optimum
time to advertiue a building
rental.

Mail delivery. .

Could from Skokle-L'wood P.3
office to pick sp your mail

.acronsulatins and to sotify as to
resume delivery. .

You also cas arrange for mail
,to follow yes, for up to 90 days,
while yno are away. Inform Ike
pout office to forward your mail
for a specified time, then to hold
it for your return. If yoo should
move white on vacation and wish
to have your mail forwarded,
leave instructiOns to forward
your mail to your new addreus.

When you return home,
promptly notify the post ottico to
resume your regslar home
delivery.

You may not he sear a past
office while traveling, on it's a
good idea to buy enough stamps
in advance. Unless you can getto
a post office, deposit your mail in
collection boxes in business
districts. They have more.
freqoentand later pick-ups.

Use sufficient postage. If yno
, are traveling abroad, poor letter,

cards and parcelg hack to Ike.
U.S. will require . the postage
otamps oftbe countfyfrom which

001700Il. ',-
Finally, Postmaster Principali

suggeulrd uniting or typing the
names, addreuseLond ZIP codes
of friends and relatives and your
own home address and ZIP cedi
on envelopes or labels before you
leave homg. This saves time and
helpskeepaddressiflgle6ible Ond
accurate.

TheUugleThmoday,AS, 1028

School Board elections...
J.thzuedfeemPnge i

School District O'I

in School District 67 (Nies-
Morton Grove-Golf) Caucus-
endorsed candidates Rosalie
Applebaum and Kathleen A.
McLaughlin are seeking the 3
three year openings there. Polls
will he open from noon unti 8

School District 71

is Riles School Diutrict 71
incumbents RObert Bianchi and
David Hoppe are seeking re-
election for the 2 three year
openings. Polls will be open from
000nuntill p.m.

MalneTowushlpHlgh School
District 287

In the Maine High School 207
District incumbents William
Sehaefle and Charlotte E. Storer
are unopposed in seeking the 2

openings. Poll boum are from
s000-7 p.m.

Niles TowasbipHlgh School
District 215

In the Nitos Township 219 High
School District seven
candidates ore running for 3
openings for three-year terms.
Raymond Fleischer, Bertram
Myers, incumbent Fred Misions,
Joe Irpino, Diane Steele, Willism
Mohrdieck and Ben LApsos are
seeking the 3 openingu.

0CC District 533

in Ike Oakton Community
College District 535 election five
candidates are seeking 2 three-
year Openings on the college
board. The candidates are
Christine Anderson, William
Spaalding, M. Stanley Hoghey,
Jerome Cole und Paul Stiefel.
Voting polls are opes from noon
uotif 7 p.m.

UueolawoodSchool District 74

SkekieSehool DIaIrICt7I%
noble Distrirt 73¼ has

candidatesvieliig for2three-y
vacancies, Candidates are Roda
Greenberg, Arlene Levin and
Judith Miller, Polls ore open
framnnonto 7p.m.

Skokie School District 71

Skohle District 72 has four
eandidaten running for 2 three'
year ternis. They are Arthur A.
Turetnky, David Greenbere,
Franklin Mills and Phyllis
Bower, Running anoppoued fer a
one-year unexpired term is Doris
Ongar. Polls are open from 12
noon to 8p.m.

Skokie School District 73

In Skokie District 73,
candidates Join Cooper, Ir., and
Gloria Kaatt are dying for a two-
year terso. tjnopposedfor 2 three-
year terms are Howard Daae and
Audrey Luke. Polls are open
from noon to 8p.m.

SknkleSebooi District 69

Skokie School District 68 has
two candidates, Dosais Pogany
and Ahuso Berman, canning
anopposed for 2 three-year
terms. Polls wilt he open from
noonto 8p.m.

Stookie School District 09

In Skakie District 09,
candidates Lois Shone, Paul
Pitalis and Albert Erleincher are
seeking to fill 2 three-year terms
on the hoard. Polls are open from
000nto 6p.m.

Skokie Vstlley VFW
Ski,kie Valley Past No. 3854 of

the Veteraau of Foreign WarO, ita
Ladies Auxiliary and their
friends has an opportunity to
learn of the latest techniques of
heart disease prevention and
treatment at a prugrsm
presented at the Post Home, 7401
North Lincoln, last Wednesday
evening, March 23. Pont and
Ladies Auxiliary Hospital
Chairmen Dan Callo and Jane
Kenney arranged for the Medical
Director of the Cardioc Ulilt of
Hines Veterans Hospital to
present a movie on the heart,
after which the meeting was
thrown open to discounlos and
qoentionufromthe audience.

In t,incolnW000t School District
74, two candidates are running
unopposed far 2 three-year
tersos. They are Charles Levy
and Evelyn Kahn. Martin
Tieruky is also running
usopposcd for a two-year term.
Polling placeo are Todd Hall
School, Last and Crawford, and
St. John's Church, Pratt and
Stealing, Lincolnwood. Pollo will
be open from nons to 8p.m.

When you need service,
don't fool around. Let the
Raleigh Bike Doctor do it,

Tine spécialisis in our Raleigh P,jo,hop cas puf your
bicyclo back in pooh pertormipo condition.fasi prom
simpiosdjiiatmento to é complet°é overhaul. ohr special-
fyts are iraine4 in every aspect of bicycle ueroic:sg. Our
Ralêigh ProShop.atsò use's only qaatiiy aalhorizod
parfs.sq you con.aiways'be sure i(alyou're golfing what
yourliC liccle
.

:iVILIßj BIKE SH0PPE
., : NO16WAUKEGAN ROAD. NILES

7

,. f65-7376



BUSINESS SERVICES

BLACK TOP MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

CARPET CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CaepetCleanlng

The Best Truck Mounted Steam
Cleaning Equipment Made. Free-
Estimates Carpet Dry Within 3-5
Hours. Per Square Foot.For
Longer Lasting Beauty Let Vu
BeautyGard Your Cleaned Carpet
At 8.02 PerSquare Foot.

827-0097
- Fully Insured

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

- JOHNeS

-
SEWER SERVICE -

Oakton& Milwaukee NUes

CEMENT WORK

MISCELLANEOUS REAL ESTATE

AUCTION

NVY

WHELAN !AV!NG
R cf gfd yy

(over asphalt er, coceretc)

- Seal coatisg.patehine
- Llucotmosod -

Feue osi - 675-3352

ThlENFWORt ----
- AUlWOEKMAHP --FE1ATFs - -

;;gß67!6o.----
After6P,M. andweekends

INCOME TAX
SERVICE

- COMPUTERIZED
-.- INCOME TAJ. -

. - PREPARATION.. - 73100
. OPEN 7DAYSANDEVENINGS

- cTSINC.

MOVERS

MOVING?
Local andLeng Dthtance manera,

..specializliig. in Local maying;
Serying theNorth Suburban

. area-Low competitive I-01es. -
. eregstrnateu.

S Licensed
. Bónded

Insured
lII.CemmerceCommlsuloj
#44913MC .

NORTh SUBURBAN
MOVING&STORAGE

MFANY 679.064F

We give your pn55055iOflS the
carewe'd giveourown

havea -

ce weekend;..

ibeBUgIe,Thuisd,Aprili178.-

I .
LARGEST -

CIRCULATION

. - IN THIS '
., - MARKET

PlaiiO-Guilar-Accardíou-Organ &
Voice. Private instructions, home
or studio. Classic &- popular
mueic - - - - - - - - -

RICIIAEDLGL4NNONE

's. -

BOBFRI1ZROOFING
Specialtyin re-roofing

- FASTSERVICE -

EXPERT INSTALLERS
- -FREEESTIMATES

- - : p24-5152

S00Totìhy Ave., Des Plaines, Ill.

Home Improvement Valuen
-- ALUMINUM
Awnings-StorùiDctnrs-Wjndáws

- Siding-Soffitn&Facia
DealDirectSavelo% -

-- . FLAIR
,- ALUMINUMPRODUCIS

6637W.Touby,Nile - - -

- MR.SEWNSEW -' -

- Fixes all - types of sewin
machines. Any make, anymode
Ftee:ëstifltate, pick up' and
delivel-y Mont Work completed in
3_ daya. Leonero -available.
call297.;022. -Trade-ins accepted
ònbøthnewondüaodmachineu. -

PLAT., 821W, W/W rad. 50.06
orbestoffer. 9654496 - -

1974CUBes5Supreaieair, PS/PB,
. A?tfFM stereo jear -0ef.. vinyl
raif.Mastseeto-appreciate. Call
927-lIl3after6:OOP.M.

best offer. 967-87ò7 alter 6lld
PM.-

FURNITURE

budge Charger. Like new
new battery. 318 Cu. 'in;

engine. dAI.FMstereo casSeHe.
..1t00,e0 692-35 97/4.0

Metal thblè(kítchen), no ChMrn
.glb.B3967-9775 - 102/4-.27-

S6My double bad box upring&.
mattress. Bedpread- included

DhIe;nize hldea'bed, tan. 64° Lx
S3"W;Excet cond. $50.06 726-4ER

, aflar6:00P.M.:

açkKranièràuto;tenolucackéU- -
ncw4tegze $06YO94011300/6-27
__4-Keumer auto keRls- racket-4-
&l8__ envi; $l3

flhldIantt67daiuielblewaUtie-
taIMe isisdeL 053-061,-meL :carrying
case, batteries & charger. Like
'low conditiec $140-5L Call 006-5382

- - 103/4-91

C4tunBe IOqjdhicyrle,24' seLect,
19" frame, Sùntour Deraileur. Very
gcedcond. 1265Y0&40l1 197/4-fl

Lawnnsesycr-Searn, bag included-
Byrs. old. $15.00 507-9775 101/4-91

Built-in sven & range, Standard
.size. V.G. cnnd $50.00 007-5514 nr
967-101OafterS:30 100/3-31

FmabullImle,.hrand new
/,aldng$345.00 006-1ER 93/4-13

Ladies long evening dress, size
16½, lite blue, worn 0513' once.
$10939664194

Blue/gÑen medium weight
drapes. 96" X 144". p45.00 905-0674

93/46

Landiscnmplcteshoe repair shop
-nìacbineiy-stitcher, polIsher, Sits-
gerpatcher, shoejack, etc. $1100.

.firtn. Eyed. rond. - WiH not
separate. 96-4976. 96/4.-6

-4 HP, 21" Wards snowblower.
lias reverse gear. Exc. conning
cenditinn.$110.00 945.4852

- NICE PETS FOR
- ADOPTION -

TO -APPROVED HOMES--
His. i-s P.M. - 7 days.a - week -
Receivingaoimals7-5 weekdays-
7-lSaturdayandSunday . -

Closedalllegalhalidays.-----
--

ICAYS ANIMAL SHELTER -
:- 5705N.Arilngton Ills. Rd.--

- Arlington Heights

The -Mnrton Grove Police
Department to holding a bicycle
auction on Sat., Apr 22. 1978 at
9:005 tfl. atthe rearoflSlS Caille
Avenue.

Ill:.... 1
-

IB.__ 'n-Hol-Dog.-Ice
Cream. - Truck ; A- Real
MoneYMakOr $14.500 -

- - AltflR58

EARN EXTRAMONEY!!..
$60 per 160 mailing circulars.=tptii - -

--- 6IWBeutbt1-
- Houton,Th, -

GARAGE
SALE llr'se.e' r

3amil rageuale-itpr.7 g 8.
_0 to1p.m.Fucn:,tóy Inehuhi
-itero&Att827W.NorniaINlba---.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR RENT

NORTHBROOK-EDENS - -

-

lNDUSTRtALpARK - -

New- pÑslige -office bùildiog a'
-vallablefor ininsodlale ecciqswicy,
GlOtóltOOsq.ft. - - -

- KOCH CUTWECENTER
- - 3llOcommertcal Avenue

Northbrook, Ililuolu

Delüxe 2 flat for salo;
bath, Ige. cutifitry kitchen &

r,fl85lJ cENiC0MY -.
appomtment. hamwr=
BNONwOODSfficK
1, 2&Sacrelolwforsale. Generous
landscaping allowance included.
$25,000 and up.---

EHM NURSERY

W-2880 -

WANTED TO BUY

Ñt -mnsi diturware
quality. Service for 8 or 12.

Ladís vanity table with chair,
with or without nkirL Will
refinish ifoeccseary. 9675292 -

Be in busiliess for yoistselt Full
sr part time, day, night or week-
ends Call

729-744O

TELLERS -
Mature, full time tellers n
for day shift. Pleaaaflt working
conditions, fringebenefits, notary
cominensurate with experience.
Contact MR. KOLOF at 824-2116,
Eict.17 between830d -

-

-GOLF MILI.
SÍATE BANK -

- I101GreeuwOOd
NUes, fil..

,,,,j,,tu,5yemptoycr

WOMAN -

GolfCoarueCOflce55iO -

Most Be Over 21
- 20t02.SHoursPer-Week

- Flexible Days -
Apply TAM GOLFCOURSE

O700HOWARDSThEST
- - . -- a... i .seu..u_l

- 965-9697
Our Elk Grave Facility is sécking -

a personable well groomed PART TIME - -

individual to function in a recep- ,

tionist general office cápacity. - - - -

Primary qiIaIIficaIiOnO aie pleasant Work from home on telephoné
voice - qaality and gond typing program. Earn $6.00 per hnur.-No
skills. Mast bcflexible. Will work sales. For information call:
loa variétyofcapacity. Formore - -

information call: - -

SERVICE STATION

DELUXE - - - - - -- - -ATTENDANT

- -
CHECK - - - - Fail or pàrt time hitlp. Most be:

PRINTERS. ----honest, reliable- and -willing to
t Giove Silage

work CaI1DAVEat

-
Mcqcaoppsrtu$tyEoiplcyee

-- eqazioppotsmilbrnPlOY5CthJt
- - - --. - - - -

GIRLFRID Y DANCE INSTRUCTOR _
Ais:àuWanding posionis noie Earn $5.Ç0 pêr hour.- Atimit9iim-
avallablsifor an individualwbó men anolwomen, O6O 18-

eanstartatonce and take charge- -
tOndi laii. No ensenos -

ofoorlgirloøice.TheinWvidual nodd -will trawl FREE. Cali
aglected must -be capable of -

1:00p4fl.-lO:85plfl; ' -

màking decisions on yacer own. - -

We offer, an. above averagit :- - -

starting -- salary - alid great - I'RAVELAGENCY - -

npörtimtyforrightpensòn.11: -- - : WANTED:
- -

6474167 - -- -- - IutaidosalosPerson -

-- FUNTIMEINDUSTRIES - -
- WithExperience. -

l'loaaeCaliS67.5670
- SIINSETTI6AVEL -

SKOKIE,ILL. ;

COUNSELORS

Wanted-for Gloria Marshall
Figure Salon. We are looking far
an attractive persnnfor this fall
tlmepoaition.WWtrai5---Calt : --

967-666O:

RECEPTIONIST

- - FULLT82IE
Varied dutios,lntereslingpnnitius.

--- ---pp1yts: - -

-
061,7496

Afterl2:OONoon

PART-TIME
Store cleaning. Near Golf MIII. 7-
10: MORNINGS. 6 daya weekly.
Must be reliable. *3.10 .
starting notary. Call -

HOUSEWIVES
Doyen have 8-IO baues weekly?
Stay home. Earn money. Local
telephone saliciting.-No nelltug

- -- - COOKS
ESHIINGS

API'LY.IN PUISON

6901W. Dcmpsler
-

MorlonGrovo

- - ACCOUNTINGCLER26 -

P6rma fillltlmepositlsn h
oar Aceoimting Department for
individualtoith good figure upU-
ual h_ amI varied thdfos -

ping skills helpful. Previous
wllth4F mWbaIF -

YeaH ralo ear congenial office
together willi excellent company
benefits. Contavi - - -

MR.ENII1GIIT l47486O
. Forintervlewuppoifltmeflt

DLMINC -

7d06Nalcbea, NUca

HELP

WANTED

*SSøSSøSSSCS99ØsuSs$.,,.m..

i-------------- DISPLAY -

I SALES
: Expanding Bugle Newspapers have an excellent opportunity
. - toseliadvertisingtolscalmcrchanthin Nilesand Moine Town-

-

:- 6hips. ExcollestSoloryPLUS Commission.

i - - - - BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

-i- ------ -

- - - NILESTOWNSHIPHIGH SCHOOL
- - NORTh DIVISION -

- - - CLERWTYPISI

Eiceilenttyping skills and office experience is required. (10 month
position). Sunuflcrs off; Minimum starting salary $371 per hoar
-plus excellent benefits.

--- ----- CO?A . R. G. TYLER
- - - Directuruf Personnel

- 966-3800, EatER
-

Nibs Township High Schnola
- , -

lito GROSS POINT RD.. SKOKIE

- -
Eq,ialOppermity Employer n/F

r

flEED o JOB ? LOOK AT

- -TACI DRIVERS -

-

American Taxi needs drivera for
-full and -split -shifts. All towns

- from Lincolnwood and Skekie to
G5encoe. Apply at 1723 Waukegan
-Rd.,Glenvlwilut)

MANAGEMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

- We lookiog tar O011ege grads to fill moque
posilions as Navy Officers. Leadership ability

--- needed tssepeeoiuo highly skilled workerS

.312-657.2234
- OLLECT

FOR FAS---RESULTS CALL 966-3900

CRI--
: KEY DISK

COMPUTER

OPERATION
CA

-

SEVERAL POSITIONS OPEN

F'órexperiencedøperatOroAlPha sud Nwneric.
-

NIlE AND DAY SHIFTS

-

FLEXIB WORKING HOURS

L Caed . salary, benefits- aod - excellent working
;coñffitloitoCall: -. : .

- - -- :
- - DAVE OR DIANE at:

-

74.8OI3. ext. 331

CLiMMI Ñ-S
CUMMINS-ALLISOÑ CORP.

101SShermerRd.
- . Glenvlew,fl.

- (WIH Be RelocatingtO Morton GroveMid 78)

- 05culOpWCedVEi0Pl0GU)!

MATURE CLERK TYPIST
-For aisiall congenio1 Niles office.
CompanypaidbenefitsJm0r5 8:00
to4:OOP.M. -

.
CALL PERSONNEL

-

9G942OO°.

GENERAL OFFICE
VARIOUS POSITIONS OPEN.

Ughttypieg-figsre aptitade required
Hours 5to 4:30. Encccllcnt company heuef its.

TELEPHONE

SALES
Bogie Newspapers have an outstanding oppertosity to sell
classified sdvertssing on the telephone. Guaranteed hourly
wage pItio conimissios.

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

$ALS- PEflSONS

Rk Et PMI liME
Fannie May candy Company is
neldog reliable Sales ?ersofLs fr
fuS and port inste peoitznin in their
010cc located at 1635 Oivingtoii,
Evanston. No espeiinice oermgaiy.
Liberal. fringe benefits including

tshañng.

Homeaipiyinpeinon:

FANNIE MAY
CANDY SHOP

-

1635 Orringtáñ
Evanston

KEYPUNCH

OPERATOR
We need sa operator with 1 er
more icaro experience. Knowledge
of a 5496 or 901f helpful. Salary
based on enperience. Company
paid life, health and disability in-
osrance.

CALL8962528
TASK, INC. -
-

NILES

GENERAL-OFFICE

Nilesbàok eoncernneeds female,
matare person for general office,
typing and inventOry control. Do
sot apply unless you are
Interested in permanent work.
Salary opes.

9151259

- TELLER
WILL TRAIN

Paldyacations, holidays -
- CallMr,C.L.Jenueo

824.8101 -

;- -

THE

DES PLAINES
-

BANK

1223Oaktofl St.
. - Den Plainea -

APPLY PERSONNEL

WICO CORPORATION
541111 Gross Point Rd.. files

TheBugle, Thursday,April6 1978

COUNTER HELP
- PartTlme Days

11:00A.M. 102:00P.M.
Evenings Also

ArthurTreacher's Fish & Chips
l900Grceawood

Dempster&Greenwoud
ActiFreManager -

BOOKKEEPER-SECRETARY

ÍFULLORPARTTIMEI
Interesting - work in growing
professional services firm. Lite to
moderate hoohkeeping, good
typing skills. Salary, fringes and
advancement pntential. Parking
and public transportatisu at door,
Wc. Milwaukee & Dosen. Call 9:93
A.M.tilnoononly.

MR. GROSS

.

GENERAL OffICE
We have a job fer you, If yes have
bad at least 2 pi-s. office
exiinrience recently or rn the past
with typing skills, and neek a
position with a variety of duties
and responsibilities. loro. 8-4
daily. For more information- call

GEORGETYDA

641-8822 -.

Harrean Brace Jnvanovlrh
lSSlCaldwell-Nlleo, ill.

AatoialOppoetu,ftyEmPliY,rM/F

DENTAL -ASSISTANT
needed ta asnist doctor in treat-
nient room. Excellent opportunity
for experieaced assistant. Mon.-
Fr1,95 -

. -613-6816 -

.VB'JHCAllON CLERK -

-

.:NOEXPSSIBJ
Position available for an alert
detail-orleoted beginner to wsrk
in modero Check Printing plant.
Overtime will be necessary.
Excellent benefit. program. For
appslnteotcall: - ---- .. -

Deluxe Check PnntoN - - -

Elk Grove Village.

pqel0ppertthiliyEmpliyerM/F.

WAITRESSES
COOKS
S BUSBOYS

VAL°S

775-1255

WAITRESSES

Page 29 -

LUNCH A EVENING SHIFT
Foil & Part Time
Apply In Perssn

Diehig Room ft Tooew
0121 W. Domputor, Mutino Giese

0030610

STUDENTS
Part timenow, foillime in sommer.
$6.00 hssrly, order taking and lite
delivery, car necessary. Phone
013-4615 between 3:00 P.M. and
5:00 P.M.

GENERAL OFFICE
We want yea for customer seivice
hsohkeeping and general office.
Must have pleasant lelephone
voice audgood typing skills. Will
train rlghtperoon. - -

FIERLING AOUNTSERWCRS
O93PineSt,Glcnvlew

725-2700

HOUSEKEEPER
PERFECL PART TIME WORE
FOR MOTHER WITH SCHOOL
AGE CHILDREN. Mon-Fri.
snly, 9 0m-3 pm. Clean house aod
occasionally tend 1 & 3 yr. old.

00porhr.Gelfmllloma.966-l444

STOCK CLERK
Mail order bOOk concern in Nues
desires man to fill orders plus
general shipping room work.
Most be able to drive. Salary
open.

Top Pay
M Shifts AOiIOIIIO

Excellent Worthog Conditiom

APPLY un PERSON

¡ojos Iestaufant

9449 MiwuAra Ano, Nias

EguaiOpurtuoliyEwplsyeeMJF

Staffers and Mailers IJEGENTLY
NEEDEDl $25.50 per hundred
GUARANTEED. Send self-ad-
dresoed stamped envelope, TE
ENTERPRISE,B0XIIGIS, Denver,
1:082051.

- RECI55OMEOOFOC(
OPtfllNl-lFiNIRTtlWlSTI0000uI

Work near home
-- Asplendid opportunity

Mordedor single
Ablete meetpecplesn-frtendly hauls

-Typing and general office work,
operationofcompsterterminal -

Local officeofNatisnal Co.
Many fine employee benefits
Lots of room for advancement
Applications beisg taken:
Genend HosnreCerp.,357N. Yack
Ruad,Knnbu6st, 111.80126

.Aoe5mlopp,,tmulyE,ey:,y.ewF

HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS
Aftcr scho::l and mcekcods.

- STAN'S
7146 W DEMPSTER



CONTRACT.
CARPETS.

8038 Milwaukee
: NILES, iLL.

ALL NAME &RANDS; SALI TEXTURES .

PaddIng I

Also. Draperies
,,

and Armstrong
.. ... Solarian.

;d FAIR PRICES
'COMPARE.THEN SEE USI

Shop At Homo Servico
69.2-4176

.'°'282.8575

.
4e NOUS SESVCE

, IETTE*HMD$
.EHflLOflS
BUSINESS CAR05.
flYERS
IULLETINS
WEDDING

. INVITATIONS
BUSINESS FORMS

ollo DEMPER
MORTON GROVR. ILL.

e AIR CONDITIONING

:.5HEEÍMETAL .

. .. : NEATING

. : %12
!;QU$Y::AvE.

ADMIRAL
121 B & W
PORTABLET!.

yours FREE When Your Friend Deposits
$5.000 For 4 Years at 7% You Receive a

. FRE Black & White Television

Yours FREE When Your FrIend Deposits
s i o.000 For 6 Years at 71Á% You receive
A FRE Color Television.

FMMrTI.uTTq..thmg
to. MOlAR 5*NNISL

TALI..................OSINIQBBT.- 105 'lAIS. TITLU TRI
ISIS- hUTS 9 ßriMòu

*IbSI5OAT

-
soaAugoopv

TRIDSI 900AM
TAIURO6-I W0II&SM

a400 lOO 00 IV J O 0$

. ... ,il 111g11

fleflie,
APTII6, 1978

NUes group researches Morton Grove
'iIwàùk ......... seeks Senior.

byAIIeom. I' W 1IUU UIulIIHIflU.,
PUOticL'or,rn,

Nijeu 'dWYS . . traffie. ------
5eI011 a ',.,,, ,,---.. .....In ..----. - '-'i- dO sirenu009ly sénior citizen Charged Mayo- Opposed b ..,.._.- .

yic1io1as Blase willi being a dal
-- eVITerai sai d thev.

ott0501er.
appearae0f

tbéthoroaghfare Milwaave..
Overhead wires

in the lnteres of motoros,
safety, parking and lasdvcapisg traffic safety aO)u

ofthe Milwaeeave Corridor Petrians and resjdeo health har of Jerrys OnEduor signs Were Coscerns

The . Apjl 4 Hearing was Comitlee
aud Qarden Center at 7901 voiced b a representove of

intended lo give Nde residen
Richard Hara

Thesdayñight Mitwaakee ave. came Oode Sboprs Walk at l000 Milwaukee

and basinessmeo the oPpo.fnnity 5treged the importance 5f critjcll, Severe qaestiomng ave.

to make
recommeodatlono to friendly and commo5 interestsCnmpreh0nsive Deye

os beantjfyio tho MiI,.,...._. nameromtimes.
0" 005ditiom sear

Plan for Milwaiko
. prepared for NUesio1977bth Corrjdor ...... Severe lack of laodsca (,Oe110-likI

. f

Milwaokee ave aoc. will continue to !atteo0 Aoto patrons of an eatery at criticisms and indicaled
A9100101Stration Building at 7007 He;r)ngs1

. .
.

would be.

...
ave.

Sepjemba0a ..,m. .....-. ImplemmtstianAc_. k.._...!. .. ..an Aiu1ms, es.nrn ....... nno- merjt... _ I SOMOUI
..oI1151 cieno ftjj -inpot hope 0isth.9

Some of the citizen inpIt at the
j state meet

. guidejtn0 to improve genditions Taesday bearing concerned.-and appearance of the mile-long o
barricade set oo Sewai'd st. All ten members of the Senior competitors were Laura

Niles "Gateway to the near Mitwaskee ave. The American Academy Gnnastj Made (dflmr,3rdallammd)
Northwest" -

barricade placed several years Team of Dé Plarnes entered in Beth Demojia (6th all aromI),

The Plan calls far major ago to ìa traffic overoio the state meetut Chj pj. arb Ilote, Sue Kock aocI Lasrie

oto in parking, into Seward from a nearby the-weekend nf March 18 and 19 Birlo.qmIifidforeianAJA A A.... . _.i. . --.....-. -- o" initior Division competitorstbeAmgri Academy Caine in - . Were Clsri Bots (0th olI around),Ist in the Senior Division and 2nd Lynn Panino (4th on beam), Bethin theJuniorfliian
Brabanand iB Woltenburg. -The Academy is accepting new . In the Cliildfhn'aDjvtsjon toiegintrutionn by Phone starting 12) . Deaona Schwart. quolifieg -March 27.
witha 3rdallaround. -

Companions. The- Mortdn Grnve seojor-

citizen service program is- seebing people over 19 years of
r age te - bècome Senior
-A companions. ..- -. . -

Senior compnjom are active
vOlsfiteers who visit people who
are homebound or unable to gel
out on a regular basis. They visit

- people io private homes, nursing
homes or hospitals. Activities iswhich Senior coupauious
participate include reading,
letler writing, 5rt and crafts,
short walks, meal Planning
assistance and escorts to dOctor!s
Office. -

Seotor companions receive astipeod of $32 per week,
insurance coverage, an asSonaIphysical exajj» in masy
cases noun meals, -oniestotios
and in,semice training...

Qualifications include nIncome limitation Ceiling. Far
further infOrmation, call Eatph
Birmingham 9 am. until tison at
965'4058,er Jim Faprki t p.m 'ÇnottI 5p.m. orees.yllo,

on Deans.[jst -

JameoBsase, 743 Mslfont sL,
Biles, senior, has heini homed te
the Dean's Honor List fer -the
winier qoarter at Augústana
COBege,Rock Island.

¡les Zoning
. 'I tre NileSE.MDeP,l
.

t the peopte its .lhto room do
to see the equity.iO their

spertieS erode in boce of this
Ìopor'SPtaflflmP ......- . -

By ° to t vote, Csmr. Syd

titcheI WOO theJofle dissenter

1I0
dicated ho did ont belseve

tile piflfll best br Nitos.. to
1110tR rig for approval of the
0eeded P030 petitiOn, Comr.
g11n1th Coties stipulated the
tqll01ß measures:

th::l lilo Of500 oreas be shared

by tile single foonity dwellings as
oIS lv the cosd050inlums.

fl: alid testimony had been

preseeled SS to cost of

hip r:: elne000 cnsopariog Nues
ihilh (unrago toots. -

*reronjjosded a lO%variatien
nevar yard setbock to 36 It. from
lhe y:llagn reqoired 4h11.

'theO schooto could aboorb the
addiü000l ehil&00. - .

'lonja ave., próvided t is ost
,Jooed, be wìdelted. (as reqoested

by ils residesthi uccdrdisg tu
Cmr. Charles O'DradY)tO A fall
Ireet at the espouse of Ihn
velopor ..- -

?hot coostructios of the

.., ! 5U150S ho of cuucern and
'e.t iuohyvillogolrUsteeu.

The deCiSiuu followed 5 pobtoc

heauiogs by tIfo Zosisg Board. -

The original plan offered hetore
the Board Oct. 5,1071' uf 624 osity
wa5roduced 19 314-multiple unils,
thou to 192 condo softs asd 74
single family - hemos -und way
amended Apoil.3 tu a 228 densIty
5f 102 condos is foor buildings,
loor stories high, together with 06

single family, detached homes

withl-Cur jeages. -. --

All plasminO .roceive protests
from area resideots-who crowded
into the Nibs Council Chambers
Monday night. - Objectors
indicated p*wfereneO to industrial
deeelopmenç of the property.
Zosiisg eomstiissi050ro indicated.
the ueoing . change from
msoufaçtoring- to multiples was
not beneficial to Nifes bot to
dngylop the property indsstrially

generate a oticar.traffic
ft?ttlSar0s.

Nueneroas charges by the
objécting homeawnero' attorney
LotIs Ancel -raised- elm-log the
January Bearing in an ohvtous
attempt to discredit the Put)
petition Were cleared by Hiles
attorney Richard Troy at the
Februori, Hearing. At that tisqe
Zoning Commissioners requested
a morn creative and inoovative
use of the land under l'UD
planning. -

During the April 3 hearing,
Jerome SCIsain, attorney for the
developer, presented an
amended condo-single family
planning For 258 anita which, he
argued, Ovas "the - highest and
hestnseefthelaisd;"

M alternatE plan for 97 single
family homes by the objecting
Homeownera -Planner Alan-

E was regarded as "not
ed" and unfgaslbl0 by

.9.,O0ssionera, - :- -

Audience apekenmen called - GasStatlon. Chicagadidnut want- Approval waspredleatedon the -

forth Monday night by zoning to give up an area nouthweat of Biles Beautification Cetoinittee
Chatgjnan Jack Frtck based Milwaukee aves (recently recommendatiOno concerning

objectinnn -to the petitioned. devgloPed into atorea). which - MilwaukeeaVe, -'
planning do - existing narrow woald have nqaared off NIes' - Unanimuny approved a rear

readwapa, :exceasive traffic, bowsdartea -

yard variation to 3ohis Bobota at

sewer and- water problems. In other action Zoning 8719 Bruce dr, troia the reqoired

school busfraVel and danger to Cammisatonera Monday night 40 ft. to 38 EL for a family room
handloippeddtitdrenIn the area recommended approval of a - addlt1enofbnickw«hanhdrt
SOOthgttMparCeL . - Special Une rezoning from npgffl.,p4ijtheBØard0t

Spectatoin as a whole sisowed manolacturing to Ted PezybylO Thiatees that the 9O.daY SPe

vobvilnpireoverthe afß3fl4iJoaukeeave.toPerflSit , Une terminatton.,,dat be

ZenlngapprovaL'. -- - ------ - - cwtntrocttgts o( a aterfnS Hall ameoded to SM iaYa to Permit
InJaly,1977, Qitcaga etøed a addition and full service . renearch when needed for

Iafld4R:WlthNIlà .!h!? - re!"°" rredh1foTIna'l4no. .

From the LEFT HAND.
- CostinuedlromPage 1 -

open'nchools, despite a potential $tO,000,100 deficit, would be
a disservice lo everyone io the district.

Deckowito,Fottecmon sod tessin are well-qualified people
who have devoted years to the sc-hoot d:slrict. hIolirig to elect
two of them Iv the board sassi:] be vhorthw:g:::g the pesple
who are mosi affected by mord :ler:siovs. District iZs

-

children.

rse Ososo by ( Ici lyle O t: . 0:5v ho V. e::: lii (nrlIlsahly.
properly its Nortl:fseld rrrons(sr,, t:, Ire ( sere s. slurs - IIrr::sr
souoediots' aros.

Gerald Felslsn,o r:. who (sas boce (chIli. I 1:1510 UI PII rIe (Im
area s'est vi Ooeorsweod ,srs rl sortIr rl i1cssspv1or, (1155 bs-:rr
O1solod as saying iyearporalisn oI(ortv are dossi av tIre revoll
of Gleoviow's ioteoded annexitron

Miles Public library alvo irsolsides Zessihs as part of ils
drslrirt. Bol it Ilse Glcnvleso arlrrevollols fans lhrs, tIsaI lewis
wstl ruclsde Zebsilts is its library district. Since the library
system is a part of the vilfage distrsst, it woolst have priorsty
over Nues library District.

Tse nobility of incoryorasssg the East Moi srr West
Northtield area ix o sad cammenlary. For pelles publIc
officials hare worerd the highly.steIwe East Moloc lire0 has
at) the earmarks nl a potential slain. Beeassc the county is

the vole g000rniof body Ilsere. the deterisratsass at the arca
han s higls potential. Secanos building and voisins codes ocre
less strict thon Ihr surroanolisg cummuolties, nsnrn and more
peuple mnnrd sto a smaller area.

If ysts driee down Ballard rd. on the way nvcr to Maine
East, 1h00 drive down one al the side streets leadoog to liso

school, yos 0,5 1h already see the pot.tnled streets which ore
fast being gotléd. And boca000 no local gnvernmest n

overseeing Ihr oreo, Ibis same detersoralson is likely to affect
the buildings there.

1f would osi ho onlairta write a simple formola to measure
the quality of any cemnxosity. The further away the neat of
government is to a commasitp, the pnnrer the eominhssity

- will become, Ifolihe incorporoted areas this highvte050ly
populated apartment area boo no goveromest to protect the
residepts from the many aboses there. The qoatoty 01 life on

thisarea isdsitafilymust deteriurate asthe pearsgo no.

- Au tke.unincoipOrated area diminishes in qoahtp, it is

likely to affect ita neighbors. And then, when it's tea late, -

theSe seighbors will seek to turnaround the downward lrend
fe the area. -- .

Yearfls ago Nielo Blase said it was important these areas
- beome itirorporated, whether as a new town or as parto of
neighboring incorporated areas. lt wasanother meaningless

prejsssal by a guy whom performance does not match bis
ward For iE sdas the- same ga'l who led - the way to
annexing the Démpster'Greenwusd Plum au well as the
Green Lake Center en Golf rd. Both these areas shusld he a

partof a new incorporated community enabling it to receive
initial foods, But Hiles, like Gleoview. looked to ita own self.
interest, annexed these shopping areas, and teck away what

littieÇox basethgwoincorporatedareamightbeve. - .

Glejuview's ettari will enhance that cammunity when
Zenith is added to its tax hase, Hiles rechived more revenue'
when it moved into the Dempster'GreenWOOd Shopping

Center area. But together they raped its onincorpurated
neighhórbyelimlflatlflg whatlittleextra revenoe it mightget
toputtheareaonitSOV finsnciol feet.

:1st yeais to come, we will. all he faced with the hardens of
tljenuincorporatedareas. GlenvieWafld Niles will hotk share

the burden and responsibility caused by holding back
progreso thhre Nick Blaue and Glenview's 1970's pohticiam
will long he gene from the seals-of government. Bat 1990 -

residenta are going to ask where were Hites' and Glenview's
peopIewhentheywereneededbacl inthe '70's,

-Tin isddiUn -will ude a
f185' eqiilaiju eth thattguIr .. bridal raum - itlth -a : (f ulUre)

-

I by - - ghapoi add 2.I&ge.rOI1I wideli
-

&I% asid BowEd :wiu .$eCIRDSD0' 800 Wo 800

Nues Township GOP. . . -

. . - - tolta1

J

TheßogleTbumday, Aprild, 197t

.1! U! O
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-lichera named a state of Ambrose M, Reiter, leIm Hilkin,
officers, most of whom are Fred McClnry, Gerald Nubia,
correntlp serviog, including Vice Molt- Erickson and C.P.A. Ed -
Presidents -Art - Petersen, Bob DIoS Village Government fiasson

Leiter, Frank McCabe and..Bitl appointees included Diroclurs
Elliott for the Sbebie area: DuriT Piper nf Slsokie, ,fssusola

Morbo Grove ares Vice Sohn of Mortali Grove, Ftnrlon
Prrsidcists snsluded Chssrlrs N. Klipnmsco of Nibs. Puai 5105050

Anslrrvssl, Edsisi rl I Wilandcc, of tincoir 55051 od and (obis Joug of

PresI (i. McIIocy asid Bill GeIfJlcOViOi5 . Cossssisiirsitt

E uhu er ; Nslev arca Vice R rl s t s on s t osnhn s I fcc

l5rem ilcsìln ii,:inesl score Esi apposstflsehsls iris I:::lmI Arche1

Easilesan ,-liii I (i::( BrudEr: I omis fossils of Shohis', i or I (-sk(i is Il,

tininlis sci:: d Oliki Gull riss-iii asiit ' Ch' P ci.oii (s'il t i5i5 llrrtiiir
l'ossI 11ce'asir: oid loom Gall Grove und Ihot Il cvi I : iii NilO

ltlesss-is'sv, fissirgr basilo arid ,.vppiiliil issehsl . tir lt r S1iccril

John Jsirig. l'i-si cclv lorsssssi Il- . i-oseurssitils

Board Choirohon Schwach loo lt ioAniiii il ii sirens's Picnic'.

is,irbhcsl rominittoss lit bondIs' tice P,ill l)iriiieh t (arrio Its, (loll

irish hier OILS orgonioalintl looris005 Ositieg. an mcl I ir ottsiev,

aun ndiesleil Itsexe .uootsl ho inrloslcd Vice P ris idorrlv I os

rnpaodcd nr cc.orcisisfeil tn Ihr Glich, 1)55 Cepelssod, Unii

mecubec's' csshs000ieoro.
Cerillo Diicetncs Itoh s011en, 11511-

Wilosa Wescit nl Miirtois GIOVO DandocI 155 Ihn Issossuir, }fssrry

was named Secretary by Colses, Ecl Spske' McGrcstIi, Nick

Ficlseru. Note Brenshee loyal uit1 Mars00 ssssl Genrge Wesidt.

Bylaivs Officer, Ron Prlersobs 0v AddilsOnal oppoastiosnln siilI be

Parlhioenloriahs, Goodon Hirsch lortheiissing according fo flic
as Chair050bs of Vosffh Activities, Comiuctteeoion.

all Vire Presidcolr and PerI Krarncy also sdicateil Skat

Pdtersos 15 the past of iforgs'cissl Adesinivtrativr Aides snoald br

at Arms schick lie corrersllt huh nod tsr assist the Area Vice

solds.
l'oc vsslrsts alter loctlsci planning

Schsoarto nasised Frank Mil'icr 50550505. Ailililsonal comoisilloc

Vic 0 Prrsislent for local poblcssIt -Ineelihiff ivlll br ssohrdalcd in Ike

05111 Public Rs latisins juil l,sr hiesc Isradits. ir 1ers al f004

Aun Elliott lo a Vier lrcsidcshrY Dssnpstec st., irs Miirliin ficisoc.

is lito O101i el Stale and Noliirisssl tIse cira- Coeisniltceinlsn coud

Relations. Al Kearney suas olficers lhankrd all oho are
uamrsl to handle publicatiOns. isorking to coakc Ilse ocgaosiecst000

Schwartz announced Ike grOW. GnosIs. snolodsng Mary

elected and spsoinled officers al McDonalil of t,snrol000iiil, a

the Woman's Orgonurstion would -memkce of Ihr Cook. Cossty

aotamatically serve in the ScarsI of Comississinnect mece

Regular organleation in their warmly received. The nest
regalar capocitieu regular meeting dale will be
Committeeman Kearney anonaseed lac early in June

indicated that the women are according Io the new Presidest

currestfy buoy with a rosad of Dominic Fichera.

farewell parties for estgnIsg b
CommittreWOman Lorraine lIess

rary e ec ion.
and that remrgasizatiOs plans Catad lrom Niies.E.Maiae P.1
would not interfere with these Dempater al. vote at Ihe Hiles

programs. Branch Library, 9010 Milwaskee

Vice Presidents named to thé ave. 1f you live southnf Dempstnr

Finance Committee included ot.,voteattheMainLibcary,OtOO
Anderson, former Skokie Mayor Oakton st. -

SPECIMEN BALLOT
NUes Public Library Distrkt

Cook County, Ililnola
TRUSTEE ELECTION ' TUESDAY. APRIL 1 1 , 1978

FOR UDRARY TROISnEES
hF,iiiTh,,h,5i5S0h0)

(Vs ib., Tos)
- - - tic

DDIANE K. HANSON

D MARGARET BAlItO

DLOIS B. GRANT

D
D

FOR UBRARY TRusrEen
. .

lysa Tie TaO'S
- -

TsPi100O"°Y -

- tVoifuOm)

0CHESTERV..IOAnKEN

D RITA BREITBART - -

D.
- - . EUIRAgYTRUSTff3

, - - - : -

ITnYO" Tan
. -----TnFOfAVOOO'Y)

- - -- (VOi.Çn0OO

OSUSANKRAVIS -

D IIARRYPESTINE

A


